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PI-BUSHED EVERY F8IDAY AT

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN,
BY JOHN L. BURLE1GH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
TERMS:

«g5l.£5O PER.

If paid at the end of six months, or

$ I .OO IN ADVANCE.

H. E. H. BOWEK, Editor.
Office, Rooms ti and 7, Opera House Block, oor,

ner Main and Ami Streets.

MICHIGAN

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. The leading house in Ann

Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Main and Huron-sts. Ann Arbor.

Mich. Win. Coolsy & Co., Proprietors. First-
Class Sample Rooms connected with the Hotel,
Special rates to theatrical people.

WM. COOLEY, P . B . WlNOERTEIt.

. UNION HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. Meals 25 cent?. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Sec-
ond streets, Ann Arbor, ?Iieh.

NICHOLS BROS.
W W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S.. Dental

. office over Fall S: Hendrick's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
"PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling
IT Works, north of postofflce. Office on Main

street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only lo
cents. Also by the cane. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to. .__

WILLIAM CASPARY,
T> AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

EDWARD PATE,
MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru-

ments, Locks, Umbrellas and Parasols.
Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. No.
35 North Main-st., Ann Arbor. Mich.

0

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

FFICE, Xo- 32 East Washington Struct.
Ann Arbor, Mien.

RUBEN KEMPF
rpEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of
J. Music. No. 6, East Washington-st., over Rln-

sey & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor. sft>p over Wm. Allaby's boot
and shoe store. All work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

IVOffice, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South
Main Street, opposite the First National Bank

Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones
manufactured from '1 «nnessee and Italian

Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental aHd Fresco Pain-
ter. Gilding, C'alcimining, Glazing and Paper

Hanging AU work done in the best style and
warranted to 2ive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
I5IAN0S. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
VVashtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It will be to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu-

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

C. W, VGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

FRESH AND SALT MEATS KEPT ON HAND.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1S69, under the General Banking Law
of this state has now, including capital Stjck,

•ate., etc.,
OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

'Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
•other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
f lace at which to make Deposits and do business-.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
ally.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
$5,OOO,

Secured by Unlncumbered Real Estate and other
«ood securities.

DIHEUTOB3—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines
W. D. Harrtman, William Double, David Rinsey
Daniel lliscock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS—Christian Mack. President; W.
W Wines. Vice-Preaident; 0. B. Hisoock. Cashier

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MULLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., o;
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.; Orient
Ins. Co., o£ Hartford; Commercial Unior
of Londoi; Liverpool and London anc

Globe.
E^~ Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
romptly paid. C. H. M1LLEN.

Historian Bancroft was at Presiden
Arthur's New Year reception. At 80
yeara of age he is well and strong. He
takes long walks every day and gets up
to do literary work by candle light. Hi*
bedroom is in OHO of the rooms o
the library, and shelves with twe
rows of books lino its walls. Th
bed in which Bancroft sleeps is a plain
affair, neither very soft nor elegant, an
it does not look as though it would b i
$5 under the hammer.

hey have found one place in Oregon
where the snow is only seven feoi deep
aud the people are pointing to it an
calling: "Come West if you wan
eternal summer."--[Detroit Free Press

A Georgia judgo says; Kill all th
doctors." Physicians have no patient
with such men.

GENliKAL STATIS
Gold has been discovered in Mtnistet.
Hudsoa wants a new depot. Needed bad-

ly, too.
Grand Haven wants tome manufacturing

establishments located there.
The board of Btate piison inspectors hold

their next regular meetiDg Ftbruary 10.
The Hastings school board has nquesle.t

teaohera not to attend the skating rinks
Eaton Eapids unioa school house build-

ng was totally destroyed by fire Jan. 19.
A second vein of rich quartz, yielding $62

.0 the ton, has been struck in the Ropes
mine.

Jackson county supervisors defta'ed the
niotioa to allow the board bill of the Crouch
urors.

The Michigan association of Spiritualists
will meet in strand Rapid* February 27 to
March 1.

N. A. Osgood of Battle Creek te ads his
olding caavasa hoits to South Africa, A115-
rali* and ennany.

It is piopostd to charge pon-iesidents $6
per month tor hunting deer iu the upper pe-
ninsula herea'ter.

Bittle Creek lud a $20,000 fire on the 18tli
when the rolltr rink and a Jarge carriage
aclory were burned.

Nelsoa A. Dunning of Mason has been
onfirmed m United Slates consul at Auck-
and, New Zjaland.

Value o{ iron products of the upper pKnin-
ula in 1834, $13,921 491, I eing the smallest
otal reported since 1879.

Ool. Elward .Siwyer of Grtind B!anc
lairns to be the oldest ii/ing Muoa, having
oined the order in 1809.

John Miilar who was accused ofmuider-
ng Horace Bryant »t Nonh Muthezon in
uly last has been acquitted.
Thompson B. Sincliir, lor ^0 years a jus-
ce of tne petcj m Grand Ripids, diel sull-
enly on the afternoon of Jan. 22.
Dr. A. J. Kniffen, a prominent physician

f Eist Saginaw, has been arrested charged
with complicity in a land swindle.

Mrs. Ann Welling, on trial at Lapeer for
murdering her husband,has been discharged,

tie tdge deciding there wts no case.
Geo.Thurston of Grand Bapids has obtain-

d judgment for $8,000 sgainst R. C. Lace
or an injury inflicted many jeers ago.

Children of schosl age will not be allowed
the Hastings rink during school tours,

nless accompanied by their parents.
The Michigan association of Spiritualists

pill convene at Grand Rapids February 27,
nd continue in session until March 2d.
The trio who broke into the toll house

ear Bay City a short time since have bsen
entenced to 20 years each iu Jackson.
Dr. Kedzie finds the water ot Michigan's

awdust cities so full of organic matter as to
e absolutely unfit for drinking and culinary
urposes.
Constants e is to have one of the largest
ssne paper mills in the Uuited States this
ear. Elkhart capitaliets will put it in
peration.
S. A. Brown of K&lnmhzoo has been

warded the first, third and lourth prizes at
is New Orleans exposition lor the best stal-
ion roadster.
The Eiilsdale city coutci. is considering
le advisability ot amending the city char-

er and reincorporating under" the general
aw ot the state.
At Tyrone, Livingston county, Jahn Oran-

on, a farmer, while chopping a tree, was
ruck by a falling limb, reotivicg injuries
om which he died.
Mrc. Robert Warden, a. sister of Ex-Gov.
ingiu.ni, deceased, and mother of the wife
t Auditor-General Stevens, died, in Brigh-
n, Jan. 23, of old age.
Mrs. Bailey, aged 104 is entertaining her

aughter, a a(rightly dame of 95 seummers,
ho recently made the tourney from Califor-
ia to Hudson all alone.
Ex-Gov. Blair of Jackson, has received a

etter from Detroit, unsigned, goffering to
lve the names ol the real Crouch murderers
$10,000 reward be given.
Th3 West Michigan fair association has

eased the Kent county grounds and will put
rth every effort to rival the exhibition mads

y the state fair association.
The Oatonagon Miner is authority for the

taUment that hunters in the upper psnin-
la completely ignore the game law and

loot deer at every opportunity.
Elliot Gile, the champion skater of Mich-
;aa, defeated George Berry, the Canadian
lampion, at Albiod in a five-mile race.
'mie, 21 minutes and 51 seconds.
The Mining Gazette thinks an 80 acre

ract of land on the south shore of Portage
ike is the proper place lor the state to
u'ld a branch of the state prison.
The sixth annual meaiiog of the Michigan
ngineering Society will be held ia Lansing,

ommeucing Tuesday, February 17, and
oritiauing until the evening ot the 19th.
A Detroit clairavoyant claims to be able
tell who murdered the Crouch lainily, end

or 1 ash in advance will give such iniorma-.
ion as will It ad to the arrest of the mur-
erers.
Jcha F. Sweeney, convicted in March last
t assault with intent to kill J*c--b Jimutn
n East Sagioaw and sent to state prison for
«n yeajs, ta? been granted a new trial by
ae supieme court.
It is rumored that the G. R. & I. Co., will

con build a branch road, commencing
about 1% miles Irom luslia and tunning
ut to Canfield's camp a distance of nine

miles.—IusSin Echo.
Ciapp & 8on's carriage factory and lleade's

kating rink in Battle Creek were bumed on
be 18th intt. Clapp & Son \oc about $15,-
00 aad Reade is out about 10 000. Incen-

diarism is suspected.
Mill owners and lumbermen, boJi in the

Saginaw valley and at Muskegon, think
avorabJy ot the joint stoisk insurance com-
>any idea for the protection of their own
cilia and other property.

Foster Abbott, a Cheboygaa man, has in-
ented a stove ta burn sawdutt. It barns 24

hours with one filling, gives &s much heat
as a base burner filled with chestnut coal,
and there is no smoke or dirt.

The eimings of the Flint & Pere Maiquette
ailraad in 1884 werd $2 299.706. Tne earn-

ings o! the Detroit, Lansing & Northern
were $1,318,080, and the Michigan Central
(including leased lines) $11,721,000-

Herbert J. Cowan, convicted of man-
slaughter for killing Wm. MoGlintock in a
saloon row in Saginaw October 2 last, has
>een sentenced to three years in the Ionia
reformato»y. Cowan is bat 23 years oil.

The inqaest on the body oi Ed. Mann,
hot naar Howell while engaged in 'horn-

ing" J. A. Dibble and brida on the night of
Jan. 13. eided in a verdict that Mann was
shot by "some party unknown to the jury."

Tte Baptists and CongregatlonaliBts of
Richmond, Macomb county, have brougnt
suit against the Grand Tiuuk railway to re-
cover their percentage—about f 1C0 in amount

of the profits of an excursion last summer.
Mn- Frank Clark, living three miles

north of Oaondaga village, took her hus-
band's pocket knife the other morning and
plunged it into her neck, making a wound
that resulted lataily. The woman was in-
sane.

Dr. Ayres ot Weston, Lenawee county, had
a professional call Sunday night, Jan. 16. He
drove home, calling for help to put out his
horse, and was to badly chilled that he died
a short time after, being literally frozen to
death.

Not ilorg ago Frank Ossen of Dansville
was dro»i.td in Nebraska, Within a week
two of bis three children have died of diph
theriA and the third is beyond hope, while
the mo'.bet is also prostratei with the dread
disease.

While playing doctor in their home at
ikilamazoo, a little son of Officer Sweet gave
his btill smaller brother a quantity of strych-
nine, which he took from a dock shelf nol
knowing what it was, killing the little fel-
low instantly.

Jabe Knight, who murdeied Lou Hall 0
Bay City, a woman of the town, some weeki
ago, has been convicted ot manslaughter anc
lejoinmended to the mercy of the coutt
Knight has been remanded to jail to await
sentence February 27.

Petition!) were presented in the Senate the

other day signed by almost every vcsssl
owner in Detroit and hundreds of citizen of
Houghton and Hancock praying for the pas
sage of the bill for the purchase by the govern-
ment of the Portage Lake canal.

Nat. Gifford is a butcher of St. Joseph.
Nat. wanted to sell niaat cheaper than his
competitors, so he proceeded to steal a valu-
able cow for slaughtering purposes. But
he wf.s caught at his trick and will HOW
have to stand hil l at the next term of court.

A Michigan female physician has found
the cause ot many divorces to be tobacoo.
She reasons that tobacco affects the sympa-
thetic nerves which control the heart; that
these nerves become paralyzed aud the hus-
band is estranged from his wife.—Clare News
Aigu.

The school authorities ef Itfnsing appoint
a committee of ladies and gentlemen to visit
the schools, and the committee makes a
written report to the Board of education,
commenting upon the work done by teachers
and kcholart", and giving people credit when
credit is due.

Wilbert Sfann, who lives near Detroit on
the Qraiid River road was found frozen to
death near Ferry's seed farm a few mornings
ago. Mann occasionally indulged to] freely
in liquor, and it ia the belief that he was in-
toxicated while goin,? home and fell into the
di ch from which his lift less body was
taken.

The Icgham county poor house, located in
the township of Meriden, burned to the
ground Jan. 22. No ;liv«s were lost. Tne
inmates were housed with the different lam
ilies in the neighborhood. The building
originally cost $14 000 but the loss is con-
sideraoly more than that sum with partial
insurance.

The stock^of] general merchandise belorg-
ingto Chaties Carroll at Arnold's Corner*),
Branch county, was entirely destroyed by
fire a lew days since. The building and
most ot the contents could have been saved;
;>ut there was powder in the building, and
he citizens were a/raid to approach. The

loss is $7,000.
Hon. Almon Mtck, fcr 55 years a prom-

inent citizen of Rochester, died suddenly in
bat place on the 20th inst. Mr. Mack early

identified himself with the Democracy of
Michigan and was conferee with Lewis Cass.
Mr. Mack represented Oakland county in
the state legislature in 1848 where he made
a gcod record.

Ex-gov. Blair has received a letter from
Detroit saying if he (Blair) would advertise
P10.000 reward the writer would furnish the
named of the Crouch murderers. The letter
was not signed. Mr. Blair says he has re'
ceived other letters of like import. He ad-
vises tne writers 'or them to deal directly
with the supervisors.

For the first time in our history Ontonagon
is placed on the iist of iron producing mines.
In the statistical table just issued by the
Marquette Mining Journal, showing the
amount of iron snapped by the iroa mines of
Lake Superior, the (Jolby mine of tbis coun-
ty ia put down as producing 1,022 tons for
1884. In less than five years we shall be
much disappointed if it does not increase to
a million tons.—Ontonagoa Miner.

The suit of Frank Tufts of Detroit against
the Michigan car company for $10,000 dam-
ages for injuries received from the breaking

• a machine, has been discontinued. The
plaintiff claimed carelessness in the care and
construction of the machine. Judge Jenni-
son took the case aw«y irom the jury and
gave judgment for the defendant, Holding
that the bursting of the machine was acci-
dental, and that the defendant could not bs
leld responsible.

Citizens of Howell are agreed that there
was great provocation for shooting gome one
at the charavari given old man Dibble near
hat place the otner night. For many months
ihe old man and his boys have been suo-
ected to all sorts of annoyances, and only a
ew nights before the charavari the old gen-
leman r e t i r e ! an anonymous letter stating
hat he waa to be given a horning, and that
f he resisted he would be tarred and
withered.
Mrs. P. A. Shephard of Auburn, Oikland

county, left her two little children
the houaa alone while she

went to a neighbor'^. When she return-
ed her house waa full of smoke, and one
child with its clothing nearly burned off, and
ts body burned so badly that the little sut-
erer died io> a short time. The other child

was uninjured. It is thought the child
played with the fire as the stove door was
>psned. and the carpet burned.

In the action of John Lowell of Wacous-
;a, Clinton county, a man of family about
)0 years of age, against the township ot Wa-
teriown for injuries received on a dark
night of November 19, 1883, by walking in-
,0 a hole in the highway ia the village of
Wacousta, injuring his spine and causing
partial paralysis of the right side, rendering
aim unable to move about except on
crutches, the jury after deliberating several
lours brought in a verdict.for the plaintiff
fixing the damages at $1,000.

J. N. Smith, who formerly resididad teir
Lansing, and a prominent farmer of that sec-
tion of the state, was lost in a Dakota bliz

Dec. 13. He left some time ago with
brcoi mares for a Dakota stock ranch, and
while driving through from the railroad ter-
minus was overtaken by the bliznard, and
his men becime separatfd. Smith pnd
another Michigan man named cole were
never heard ot again until they were found
wrapped in thtir olaoketa by a party of men
who had been starching for them. Smith
was ever 60 years old and leaves a family.

Thomas P. Scott or "Scotty," who came
over from Canada and pretended to ba pos-
sessed ot the mysterious secrets an 1 bottom
facts in the Crouch murder, but refused to
rtveil them because he considered the reward
too small, w a? tried in tne recorder's cjurt
in Detroit, a tew days ago, on a charge
of entering the Eisenlord hcuse in
the day time two yeara ago, aad
stealing a $6,000 mortgage and a $500
promissory note. The papers were the prop-
erty of Patrick Hayes. The jury found
him gnilty of receiving stolen property but
not or larceny, and he was remanded for
entence.

Wm. U. Haskell, recently employed in
;he| ichigaa Central shops at Jackson, has
ieen' oremau for some time in i'.o. drill fac
ory in Kc Chester, N. Y., in which capacity

he had trouble a tew days ago with an eiu
ploye. The following day the difficulty w&s
renewed a;-.d Haskell who suffered two years
igo with brain fever while on a vacation to
tlichigaa, suddenly became a raving maniac
He pulltd a revolver and shot wildly at any
one who came into view. One bullet went
Qto his own wrist, aggravating his condi
ion. Finally a itroi-g man irom outside

rushed in and captured him. When Has-
kell was seized he drew a large knife and
slen'ied his own hands and made wild lunges
at everybody within his reach. Finally one
of the workmen felled him to the floor with
a long iron bar and he was locked up.

From the village of Wayland, Allagan
county, intelligence comes of the ^death ol
Mrj. John Peck, which occurred Jan. 22d.
ihe was well at dianer time, and cheerfully
oade her husband good bye when he leit the
douse after tbe noon meal. When he came
home at 4 o'clcck he found tha fire out, the
doora closed and his 5 year old daughter ab-
sent. Boon the daughter came home from a
neighbor's, where she bad been teat, and go-
ing to the bedroom found her mother lying
dead upon the floor. A pillow was under
her head. Peck inttactly lummoned medi
cal aid and pott mortem examination showec
that tn attempt had bsenmade to perform
au abortion with instruments, and that tin
unfortunate woman had died in the course
of the operation. Since the facts have be
come known, some persons tell of having
seen a woman leave the Peek house hurried)
in the middle of the afternoon.

" I came up here to got the air," saic
a city school ma'am, who had engagec
board at a Vermont mountain farm
house. "Well, by gosh, you won't jje
him!" remarked the son of the family
sotto voice, as he picked up tho milk
pail and went out to milk.

"Ah, Miss De Smith, are you goin
to have a goose at dinner to-day?
"Yes, I hopo so; you'll come, won
you?" but somehow neither of them
felt very comfortable after that. —Tex
as Sittings.

John R. Lynch, the Negro congress
man, and temporary chairman of th
last National Republican convention
was recently married in Washington

LEGISLATIVE I ' l tOl EKIHINGS.
JANUARY 19.

JAN. 20—SENATE.—After the routine busi-
ness had been disposed of bills were intro-
duced to amend act relative to breaking
ooks and chains attached to boats; lo amend

act relative to incorporation ot manutactur-
ng companies; to consolidate acts relative
o highways and bridges. The President

announced su a special committee to con-
sider the governor's recommendations relative
0 idiots and imb9cilee: Messrs. Browa, Car-
tenter and Hertzler. Committee on Election

s' Messrs. Belknap, Fro noes and Oline.
)iscussion on matters of minor importance
ecu pied the remainder of the session.
HOUSE—A number of bills of minor im-

ortance wers introduced, several resolutions
liscutsed and adopted, a.id the Rouse ad-
ourned.

JAN. 21—SENATE.—An ad verse report was
made upon the bill to provide for the appeal
f cases from justices' courts. On motion of

vfr. ManwariiKj the bill was ordered referred
o the committee of the whole. A bill was
astsed to be immediately effective, author-
sing the Oakland agricultural society to
esue bonds. Bills were introduced to pro-
ide fcr the removal oi dead bodies from the
emettry in the village of Vaisir; amending
ection 3152, Ho veil's statute-), relating to
anking; also, amending section 8055of How-
U's statutes relating to ganii.-hets; pro-
ibiting jadgM aad justices from sitting

n cases where counsel or parties
re re'ated - to t ie court.

ching Isle Royalo to Houghton county
or jadicial purposes. The pr«utlent appoint-
d as the Senate members of the jjint spe-
;al committee on taxation Messrs. Hubbeil,

G>. A. Smith and l'aiver. Memorials wtre
iresented fro.11 the boards of supervisors 0)
Jranch, Barrieu, Lake and Gladviin counties
elating to taxation. A resolution was adop-
ed fixing the opening hour ot the sessions of
he Senate at 2 p. m. The secretary announc-
d on behalf, of the state printers that the de-
ay in printing bil/s which has hinierei leg-
slation tor fourteen days is due to the neg-
ect of the contractors lor furnishing paper,
leir paper not coming up to the opedfica-
ons and being in co>asequtnce rtiacted.

Adjourned.

HOUSE—A petition was presented from the
)ctroit ministerial union that divorce be
ranted only for adultery. The report of
le board of health committee on the Ionia
louse of Cjrreotian was submitted by the
>oard of charities and corrections. A reso-
utiou by Mr. Bard well, authorizing oom-
itteea on health of botk houses to visit

nd inspect the house of correction was
aid over. The communication of the state
reasurer in regard to finances, also list or
anfcs and amounts of state funds on depos-

in each was submitted. The following
ills were introducad: To amending act
or the >.afe keeping of public moneys; in-
orpcrating Coopersville, Kent county; to
mend act relative to damages for negli-
ence; to amend sections of bill relative to
tates of deceased persons; also amend-

nent to act defining duties of
udges of probate in certain cases;
o regulate appointment of deputy sheriffs
nd sheriffs' aids; to amend ace relative to
urvival ot actions; joint resolution to allow
le Soldiers' & Sailors' Association of Cen-
al Michigan to use tents, etc.; to authorize
paulding township, Saginaw county, to is-

bonds to build a bridge over Cass river;
lso to establish a home lor disabled volun-
eer soldisis, sailois a^d mariners iu Michi-
an; to provide for prevention of the i n d -
uction and spread ot choleia and other dan-
eroiiH diseases; to a—end the act authoriz-
ng the board ot public works for Grand
iajils; to incorporate Benton Harbor; to
dd section to dog tax law; also joint resolu-
on asking cougres-j to pass Reagau inter-
tate enmmerca bill; Joint resolution rcqa-at-
ig congress to provida harbor of refuge at
ndington; to amend act to provide tor as-

ess.'utnc of property and collections of taxes
hereon; to amend act relative to partition
f lands; t * prohibit levying of assessments
pon clerks and ollicers for political purposes;
amend act relative to the protection of

ame; to prohibit killing of qaail and other
iJd fowl; to amend aot relative to duties ot
d^ea of probate in certain cases. The San-

te concurrent resolution asking the general
overnmeut to build puulio buildings in
ities of 10,003 populatioa or over, was
mended so as to further request the general
ovtrament to reduce taxation and there-
pon adopted. Adjourned.

JANUARY 22 .

SENATE—A favorable report was made on
•int resolution for constitutional atnend-
ent to abolish Wayne County board ol au-
itors; adversely to bill in regard to county
ffioeri—laid on table; adversely to bill to
mend act incorporating cities—laid on table,
he concurrent resolution relative to erect-

ng public buildings in cities of 10,0u0 popu-
,tion inMhhigan was received from the tfxuie
cd the amendment concurred in. The bill to
uthorize trustees of Thonia&ton, Saginaw
onnty.to borrow $7,500 to purchase a bridge

passed. Bil.'s were introduced: To
rohibit use of words "warranty deed" on
thtr ih*n w^rraniy on deeds; also, to con-
olidtkte bridge and highway laws; making
n appropriation for state Agricultural col
ege; to provide lor punishment of assaults
ith murderous weapons; to provide for
erJictJ in civil cases by less than twelve
ursrs; aiso for verdicts by less than six
urors in jatticfc'd court; *o prevent employ-

ment of omcehtl jcrs to draw bills to be pre-
ented to legislature; to repeal so much of
ax laws as 1 eiate to appointment 01 boards of
eviews; to amend act relative to juvenile de-
endents and offeLders; to amend act relative

0 service ot subjewaas in courts of chancery,
'he resolution asking national aid for Iu
iauswas passed.
HOUSE—Mr. Howell presented petitions of

ltizens of Lenawea asking that $100 state
bounty may be paid to nil soldiers serving in
Michif.au regiments, deducting the amount
1 bounty previously paid to any individual,
ilr. Wens presented a similar petition from
itizens of Gratiot. Bills were pasted au-
horiz ag Oakland county agricultural soci-
ty to burrow money; authorizing Hough-
on to establish water woris; authorizing
Phoraaston, Saginaw county, 10 borrow
>7,60O to pnrcnase a bridge; amending
he charter cf Negaunse: Introduced.

Amending section 4309, Ho well's
tatutes relative to millers' insur-

ance companies; amending aot relative
0 ballots for constitutional amendments;
epealing act authorizing Sheriffs to serve

processes issued by justices of the p«»3e; ap-
propriating money tor Agricultural College;

amending act 351 of 1379, prohibiting sale ol
unaiuud meat in Dstroit; also incorporating
Sons ot Industry; amending act relative to
dtainage; relative to payment of bounties
upon lorged papers; for payment of certain
drain taxes upon state lands; restricting the
lower ot Commissioner of Highways iu the
ownship of Republic; amending act 161 ol

1881 relative to bonded indebtedness of
school districts; regulating insurance com-
panies. The House adoptad a substitae for
;he Senate concurrent resolution asking
'ongresa to purchase and make t.-eo of tolls

the waterways connecting Keweenaw Bay
and Lake Superior. Adjourned.

JAN. 23.
8KNATE--Bilh were introduced: To pro

vide for references to the general laws o
Michigan; amending act 164 ot 1881, section
5071 of Howell, rettrring to tuition of non
resident pupils in public schools; also
amending act 347 ot 1873,relative to HastiEg
board ot education i amending act 28 of 188L
relating to schools; repealing section
6474-5 of Howell relative to payment ol jur j
tees; also, repealing act 193 of 1883
relative to preferences by debtors
A rt solution, by Mr. 8. W. 8mith for print
ing Govs. Begole's and Alder's messages, ia
cluuing the pardon message and the repor
ou the purchase of the Michigan Central mil
road, was adopted. Adjourned until 8 p. m
Monday.

HOUSE—A bill waa passed to legalize th
assessment roll of Waterto wn.Cliutun county
Immediate effect. A bill was passec
to amend section 1 ot act No. 77 of the ses
sion laws of 1869, entitled "An aot in rela
lion to life insuiance companies tracsictin
business within this state," approved Marc
30. 1869, beiug compiler's section 2936 oi th
compiled laws of 1871, and section 1 of chap
ter 131 ol Howell's annotated statutes o
Michigan, and to add to said act one new
section, to stand as section 30; immediat
effect. It applies to accident insuranc
companies. [Hills were introduce
respecting the names ef corporations here
alter organized, and to authorize the stock
holders 01 any corporation to increase th
number oi, and to classify ita directors; t
preserve public records, maps and papers

also relating to proofs in writing; to amend
aot relative to Dalroit boulevard; t) amend
Detroit house of correction act; providing
for compension ot msmbers of state board of
agriculture; to exempt honorably die charged
soldiers, sailors and mariners from paying
of roll tax. Ao'jrarmd until 9:30 a. m.,
Monday.

JANUAHY 26.
SEHATE— Tne Senate met at 8. p. m. The

3overnor communicated his approval of the
mis to allow the Oakland Agricultural Soci-
ty to borrow money and to establish water

works in Houghton. Mr. Greiner introduced
a bill amending the school laws, fixing
he time for annual school meetings the first
douday in August instead of September.
i. A. Smith introduced a bill amending jail
iispic.ion laws. The amendment requires
he Judge of Probate, the County Agent ot
ho Board of State Charities and the (Jeunty
superintendents of tho Foorto inspect county
ails in May and November ot each year and
eport to the next term of the Circuit Court.

HOUSE—The house nut at 9:30, Speaker
>rotam, Sellers in the chair, and forty-nine

members present, two lens than a quorum. A
oiion for a call of the House was lost and

djournment was taken until to-morrow
morning.

~ .*.
Let to a Lansing l ' l rm.

The Board of Commissioners of the North
rn Asylum for Insane at Traverse City,

met in Detroit recently to consider bids lor
nrnishing power and heating boilers for
lat institution. Tae following is a list of
le bids that were made in accordance with
he plans and specifioations:
outh Bend Boiler WorKS - - $ 6,700

.uuslng Ifon & Engine Works - - 6,850
inciuaati Steam Heating Company 7,122
'. McGregor, Detroit - - - 7,248
am I. Pope & Co., Chicago - - 7.39U
ohn McGregor & Sous, Detroit - 7,571
leveland Steam Boiler Works - 7,870

Pheenix Iron Works, Part Huron 8,200
. 8. Wormer &8ona, Detroii - 8,395

Woodward Steam Pump Compsny
New York - - - 8,531
lennon & Bee, Chicago • - £,700
tsphen Pratt, Detroit - - 9,114
iobinson Boiler Works, Bocton - - 9,5:8
Juhl Iron Works, Detroit - - 10,026
jake Erie Boikr Work", Erie, Pa, - 10.30U
ohnston Bros. & Co., Mukkegon - 11,800
dolph Leiteit, Grand Bapids - - -10,600
itter & Conley, Pittsburgh - - 10,100
fKseaix Foundry & Machine Company 9,900
The following bids, not tased on plans and

. ecifiaatiom, were also reoeived:
aboockdi WilcoxCompany.Ohioago $9,8440
eorge Cadogaa Morgan, Chicago - 10,500
loneer Iron Works, Ne*v Yoik - - 7.850
The contract was awarded to the Lusing

ron & Engine Works at $6,850, the bonds ot
le South Bead boiler works (whose bid was
6.700) bsing unsatisfactory.

Treasurer But le r ' s S ta tement .

In compliance withe provisions of a ieso-
ition adopted a lew days since, Treasurer

Sutler has furnished the House the follow-
ng statement from general and auxiliary
edgers:

Credit—
eueral fund $ 383,971 01
pecifictax fund 18,138 05
"rimary school fund 800 00

Agricultural college interest
fund 88 31
rimary school interest fund... 365.128 45
undry deposits account 4,908 58

,Var luad 1,368 39
t. Mary's Canal fund 68,927 12
7ai bounty loan account 233 0t0 1)0

$1,070,264 91
Debit-

inking fund, Uui.ed States
bonds $ 297,000 00
wamp land innd 51 00
ash balance 779 213 91

$1,076,264 91

Alger's Appointment.

Gov. Alger has appointed and the Senate
onfirmed the following:
Members of the State Board of Health—

temy F. Ljster, Detroit; John H. Ke l»gg,
attle Cie«B.
(state Salt Inspector—Sleo. W. Hill, East

aginaw.
State Librarian—Harriet A. Tenney, Lan-

lng.
Truateta of the Eeform School for Girls—

'heodore H. Hinchnian, .belrjit; Elizi S
tebbins, Lansing.
Trustees of ths Pontiao Asylum—Norman
eddes, Adrian; Warren G. vinton, Detroit.
Fish Commissioner—Heisjkel Whitaker,

Trustee o f Reform S jhool, Lansing-Ham y
B Rowison, Hillsdale.

Trustees of Insane Asylum, Kulamazo)—
eorge Hannah, South Haven; Charles I ,
Iitohdl, Hijhdale.
Jury Commits oners for Wayne Cjunty—

Alanson Saeley, Detroit; Willet 8. Morey,
Flat R l

Uli i KOI I MARKETS.
Vheat, No. 1 white $ 80
Yheat, No. red 75
"lour 4 25
orn 38
late 28
arley 1 30
,ye, per bu 48
Suekwheat $ 100 2 00
x>rn meal, per 100 18 50
,lover Seed, $ bu 4 80
'imothy Seed f* bu 155
pples per bbl 1 75pp

Apples
"utter

bu
ft

50
15
18

«0
1 4 50

40
• 31
' 1 35
• 60
2 10
22 00
' 4 90
" 1 60
" 2 25
' 65
" 16
" 19
" 10
11 1 4

" 13
" 11
" 38
11 7 0

«• 35
" 15
" 1 45
" 1 00
"17 00
" 7 00
" 5 40
"12 52
"12 75
" 11

Chickens 10
Turkeys 13
Ducks 12
Geese 10

otatoes 35
)nions per hu 50

Turnips 30
loney 12
ieans, picked 1 40

"eans, unpicked 90
Hay 13 00

traw 6 00
'ori, dressed, $ 100 5 25
'ork, mess new 12 50

Pork, family.' 12 50
Hams 10;
Shoulders 7 " 7
,ard 6 " 7
fallow 5 " 5}£

Beeswax 30 " 35
Beef, extra mess 10 50 "10 75
Wood, Beech and Maple 5 75 " 6 00
Wood,Maple 0 25 " 6 5 0
Wood, Hickory 6 75 7 00

LIVE STOCX.

Hoos—Rough packing, $4 30@4 50, packing
and shipping, $4 55@4 85; light, $4 85@4 65;
skips, $3 50@4 25.

CATTLE—Exports $6 00@6 50; choice ship-
ping, $5 00@5 90; common to fair. $4 20®
4 90; stackers, $3 20@8 90; feeders, »4@4 30.

SHEEP—Best grades firm; common to medi-
um, $2 50@3 75.

It is said that iree mail delivery in Salt
Lake City was brought about by the persis
bency of a Mormon wife who did not wish her
letters opened by other women bearing her
husband's came.

H. H. Warner, of Bochester, N. Y., offers
$200 for the discovery of any new comet or
the comet of 1815 this year; aho $200 for th
best 3,009 word tssay on the cause of the
recent red sunsets.

Two handsome ailk flags, made of silk
raised i« America, by Americans, and reeled
spun, dyed, woven and mounted in Fhila
delphia, were presented tothe houses of con
gress a few days since.

The Chase mansien in Annapolis, Md.,tool
fire the other morning while the remains o
the grand-daughter of the late Justice Chase
weie lying in the parlor awaiting burial
The fire was soon subdued.

A drunken man living near Belleville
Ont., struck a sick daughter with a chair
killing her. This so frightened the girl'
mother that she lau out into the piercing
cold night, and died from exposure.

Ed yard Power of Windsor, Ont., wa
coupling oars in the Great Western yards in
that place a few days ago, when his foo
was caught in a frog. He fell under th
cars and was literally cut in pieces.

It is thought thai England, Belgium an
Holland, the only remaining free trad
countries, will link themselves together in
customs union, and combu the protectionis
reaction in Germany, Fra ice and Russia.

Application is made to the Dominion gov
ernment for a grant of motey to improv
the harbor of Port Burwell, Ont., and th
urgent rests«ty ot a port of reluge on tha
portion ot the Lake Erie shore is pointe
ont.

EXPLOSION!

Diabolical Work of Dynamiters—West-

minister Hall, Tower of London

and the Common Lobby

This Time.

Great Excitement In London.

A few minutos past 2 on tha afternoon of
an. 24, a terrific explosion occurred ia the
rypt of Westminster hall, which forms the
estibule to the houses of parliament. The
pot at whioh the explosion occurred is close
o the House of lcrJs An immense amount
f damage was done to the building,
'our p3ople were seiiously injured and two

mlicemen, who were in the immedi&te
•iciiity of the explosive when it went off,
re said to ba dying. The infernal machine

was first eeen by a lady, who, being curious
0 know the contents of the strange looking
ackage, pointed it out to a policeman nam-
d Cole, at the same time asking him wnat it
vas. Cole seized the box and the explosion
ollowed, dealing destruction on a 1 sides and
ompletely wrecking the hall. Three min-
tes aftsr the above occurrence, and before
he people in the yloinity had realized the
uil exteat of the dita tsr. a deafening report
as heard and the second outrage of the day
ad been COD sum mated. Tne exploaicn in

House of commons toek place under the
transeis' gallery, c!o e to Mr. Biadlangh's
sual seat. Toe lobby was completely wrick-
d and the gallery thrown down. The sptak-
r's chair was destroyed and the masaivestose
oik surrounding it cracked and displaoed.
Fearful explosions alto occurred in the
bby of the houses of commons within the
alls of the Tower of London, which was

nil of visitors at the time. Sixteen of the
isitors were seriously injured. All the ex-
losions occurred at the same moment.
At the Tower the scene waa one of chaotic

error, guards and visitors tumbling over
ach otber in nn effort to escape. As soon

the oause of the terrific detonation was
ealized the gates wers closed and were not
pened until the antecedents of eachindi-
idual had been thoroughly sifted. As the
aiticulars of the explosions are learned
ley develop an organized attempt at the
estructioa of life and property beyond any
itherto dreamed of, tveu by the Scotland
ard authorities. The plaoes stlscted by

he dynamiters for their operations we»e ap-
arently those where the greatest fatality
ould be likely to occur, because of the
umber of people who tn quent them each day.
The explosion at the Tower of London took
lace ia the famous White tower. The
uantity of dynamite used here mast have
een greater than at the other points ot at-
ick as the roof of the White tower was
[own ompletely off and the struoture itself
tattered almost beyond recognition. Among
le injured here were several children of
nder years, and their pale faces, bleeding
ounds and brokea limbs were so pitiful to
ehold that when they were carried (rom the
aaking building and across one of the
ourt yards the crowd which had run to the
ptn tpice for safety became thoroughly in-
uriated. Frepzied yells of 'Lynch the vil-
ains," "Roast the fiends," w<sre heaedcu all
des Hundreds of rifles which werestorelin
le Tower have baea damaged beyond repair,
'he White tower was set on fire by the ex-
losion, and the flames were suppressed with

he great.si difficulty. All the froops are
nder arms. Tee ancieat armory of the
ower, with perhaps the choicest specimens
Tancieht armor in the world, has been des-

royed. Police patroli are moving through
he city in all direction?, and a cordon of
x>Hce has been placed around tv^rv public
uilding,

A correaroii'lcht of the United!Presa was
ccordei an interview with Maj. Majendie,
overnment inspector of explosives, on the
ubject of the outrages. He states that the
xplosives were compounds of nitro-glyoer-
ne precisely similar to those which caused
le explosion at London bridge and elsewhere
*j . Majendie further said that Irom infor-
ation which he had received from the police

uthorities he was tatisfied that a woman
ad been the chief couspiiator in placing

dynamite in the lobby of the house,
uspicion tlso rests upon wemen in the other
tats.
Both in Westminster hall and at the Tower

ie dust and soot of centuries were released
y the explosion. At Westminster the dense

ds of dust added incmeasuiably to the
.errors ot the panic and stampede. The stit-
es of William IV. »nd Gdorge IV., which
domed the Westminster vestibule, were
ytrturned. The nnuaual Lumber of lady
isitors to St. Stephen's as well as the Tower
ncreases the growing suspicion tiat the
ynamite miscreants are either women or

men in female disguise. Between one and
wo o'clock an extraordinary number of
omen carrying jealously guarded parcels

were observed by the police, who are becom-
ng firmly convinced that these parcel car-
lera formed a band of conspirators. All the
alls and rooms of the house of commons are
overed with horsehair from the massive
urnitnre wrecked by the explosion. Several
uspicious characters were arrested during
ne afternoon, one or two ofwhem were re-
eased, and the others retained.

HISTORICAL SKETCH.

We append a brief history of these famous
uildings.

Westminster la-1 is one of the
most chti.sici antiquities of England. It

as originally thegiand banqueting hall of
n extensive palace built in the year 1097 by

William Rufna, the sou of William the
}onqueror—the second of the line of Nor-

man kings. It was long famous as the
argest hall in Europe, the roof of which

was supported without columns. It is the
nly portion of the original palaca still re-

maining. It has for centuries been the
cene of state trials, and upon the accession
f every new king a grand bacquet was
eryed uu it. It was here that Charles I.

was tiied and sentenced. Sine3 the erection
f the new houses oi parliament the principal

entrance to the same has been through the
kali, whichJias thus formed a vast corriior
0 the magnificent pila. Westminster hall
s 270 feet in length and 74 wide. The rooi
1 an open timbered gothio construction ol
raat beauty and strength. Flans have ol
ate been under consideration for improving
he north front .and west side, which latter

has for a century past been disfigured with
modern buildings containing the law courts.
these having now been pulled down, the old

original walla and buttresses have been
revealed, all of which it was the purpose
thoroughly to restore. No other building in
London except Westminister A bbey is more
rich ia association or the destruction 01
which would^ create more popular horror and
indignation "

The Tower of London as an old Norman
structure of the time ot William the Con
querer—eight centuries old—and as the scene
01 the impiisonment and the tragic death o:
A.nne Boleyn, Lady Jane Orey and many
notable characters of hi story, has ever been
tn ofcjact of internt to tourists: but besid
this it contains one of the most complete
museums of ancient arms and armor tha
can be found anywhere. Here may be seen
the royal crown and other crown jewels o
England. Visitors can go about una'.tcn let
by guides, c r could of late 3 ears up till to
day, and stay ai long as they choose.

Every Saturday, the day chosen for th
devilish work of the dynamiters, the publi
are admitted to the principal rooms in
the houses of parliament, or, more correotl,
speaking the palace of Westminster. Ia i
is the Common*-' lobby, where one of th
series of the simultaneous explosions oc
curred, and which, like all the other rooms
is rich with cuved oaks, stained windows
frescoec, portraits, etc.

I.1.MI11L NEWS.

BURIED BENEATH AN AVALANCHE.
An enormous snow slide occurred in th

mountains ef the province of Corinthia i
Austria, on the 18th. whioh overwhelmed
an instant tne portion of the city of Klagen
lurt which lies under the Alpine foothills
The snowfall has been unusually heavy th:
winter, but no dagger was anticipated unt
a few days before, when slight earth uake
shocks were reported at various points in the
Carnic alps. Then there was anxiety felt in
Klagenlurt, not merely because the earth-
quake might visit them, but because the
slight vibration of the mountains would start
an avalanche that might wreck the old his-
toric town. Outside of these fears some

hunters! brought the UKwelconia news that
there were signs of movements among the
snow masses on the mountains; but he at-
tributed it to the partial thaw. On the morn-
ing of the 18th, howeter, when worshipers
were on their way to the cathedral, a heavy
rambling was hi ard far up the mountain. A
glance up from the city saw the snow clad
surface in billowy motion, and in less than
three minutes the avalanche came with a
crash and a roar upon the outskiiti of the
town, burying come houses thirty feet in
snow, and sweeping higher structures before
it like straws. Parties of men at once rushed
to the rescue ot the overwhelmed citizens.
On the upper slope it was found that many
habitations had been utterly i?wept away.
Twenty-five corpse were discovered, some ot
them stripped of every partiole of clothing
and horribly mangled. Nearly a hundred
persons were found suffering irom contused
wounds or crushed and helpless under beams
and snow. Lower down the work of digging
out the snow imprisoned was begun and
carried on with vigor. Many were rescued.
On tke upper slope a child was found unhurt,
though imprisoned under a heap ot derbis
which had been stopped from descending to
the valley by a boulder. Its parents and
their dwelling had been swept away. Many
affirm that ah earthquake shock was felt
but it was held that the fall of such a mass
of snow would account for any vibrations
elt.

EXPLODING LARD.
A lard rendering tank in the pork-pack-

ing house of J. E. Booge& Co., of Sioux City,
Iowa , txploded the otner morning, tearing
down that portion of the building.
Very Jew men were about the tank
at the time. Oat of these, John
O. Worroll, Joseph French and John
Keelers were instanly killed. Another man,
named Joseph Breur, will probably die. The
factory employs 270 men, aad had the acci-
dent occurred a few minutes later the loss of
lite would have been terrible. Damage to
building $25,0l'0.

A BRITISH VICTORY.

v battle occurred a day or two ago near
Metemneh between an army of 10,000 rebels
and the British troops under Gen. Wolseley.
The rebels attacked the square in which the
British forces were advancing several times,
out were compel led eventually to retire. The
rebels lost 800 killed and 800 wounded. The
English lost 74. Among the British who fell
waa Lieut. Colonal Burnt, by, who made the
famous " Ride to Khiva."

AN AWFUL FATE.

List November some 30 men in Oitawa,
ere engaged by bogus extractors' agents
j work on the Northern Railway between
allander and Qravenhurst. When the
en arrived at 8ioney Cmk they went to
eep and on awakening found the sleighs

were to have taken them where woik
as going on, had been driven off during the
ight. The men started on foot for CalUn-
er but one by oce they were overcome by

atijue. Only six men finally reached Oal-
ander. The body of one of the men is re-
orted to have been found but nothing has
nee b6tn heard of the other members of

he gang.

KEEP THE ALIENS OUT.
Representative Oates.from thtcsmmittees on
ublic Lands, has prepared a report on the
ill to prohibit aliens and foreigers from ac
uiring or owning lands wituin the United
tates, which the committee has reported to
le Housa with the recommendation that it
ass. Oites says: "Your committee ascer-
,ined with reasonable certainty that certain
oblemeu of Europe, principally Eaglish-
en, have acquired and now own in aggre-

ate about 21,030.000 acres of Jaad within
xe TJnitsd States. We have not sufficient

nformation to state the quantity owned by
nlitled aliens, nor is it to be so important
s it is genraliy held in smaller bodies. This
lien, non-resident ownership will, in the.
ourse of time, lead to a system of landlord-
m incombatible with the best interests ot

ne free institutions ol the United States,
'ne foundation for such a system is being
aid broadly in the Western States and Ter/i-
ories. A considerable number of immigrants
nanally arriving in this country are to be-
ome tenants and herdsmen on the v<tst pos-
esaions of these foreign lord?, under con-
racta made and entered into betore they sail
or our shores. The avariee and enterprise
t European capitalists have caused them to
avest many millions in American railway
and bonds, covering, perhaps, 100,000,000
ores, the gteater part of which, under fore-
losure sales, will most likely betore many
ears become the property of the«e foreign
ondholdets, in addition to their present
rincelypossessions.lt ia thus manifest if
te present Urge alein ownership is an evil
t which we have no doubt, the probabilities
f near future still more imperatively de-

maiid legislation for its prevention." The
>ill propoies, as a part ot the foreign policy
1 tt i i country, to operate only protectively,
nd thelore, not harshly, to prevent absolute-
y citizens or tubjecta of other nations so

Eg &i they adhere to and retain their alleg-
tuiee to otber powers, Irom acquiring the
wntrahip of American soil within the juris-
lciion of the United States.

THE DREADED AVALANCHE.
Terrible accounts continue to be received

oncerning the frightful woik of avalanches
n the region ot the Piedmont Alps. In
{orgoiivo 20 houses were destroyed and 40
ersons killed. At Fri&siao 5.) houses were
estrojed and nearly 70 persons buried. At
"'rastino 11 persons were killed. The
am total ot the casualties is now estimated
it over 500, though nothing positive is
mown yet, and late news may swell the
ist to a mush larger number. The ava-
anchea have never been so destructive as this
ear.

STARVING INDIANS.
Piute Indians are said to be staiving on

heir barren reservation in Nevada. Not a
ent ot the congressional appropriation of
>7,t«0 secured by Ssnator Dawea of Mas'a-
hnsetts has reached them. The winter in
Nevada has been a very severe one. The
tservation was so barren that nothing could
>e grown on the land to provide against it.
The Indians number 7,0)0. Almost their sole
ubsistance has been pine nuts, fish from
pyramid Lake and rabbits. The latter are
he only game on the reservation. Sarah

Winnecucca, a member 01 the tribe, who
ectured cast on the condition of the Piutes,

says: "til y people are utterly destitute;
numbers ot them are famishing in the know."
She attributes their misery to the negligence
ef thensaivation officials.

MRS. MATTHEWS DEAD.
Mrs. Maty A. Matthews, wife of Stanley

Matthews, associate justice of the supreme
court, died in Washington Jan. 22. The
uneral seivices were held at the residence
in that city and the remains were taken to
Gltndale, O,, and interred in Spring Grove
cemetery:

REVENUE RECEIPTS.
The collections of internal revenue for the

first six months of the fiscal ytar were as
follows Spirits, $34,064 395; tobaeoo, $12,-
732,399; fermented liquors, $9,570,492; mis-
cellaneous sources, $151,282; t&tal, $56,-
518,568, being $4,270,786 less than the [re-
ceipts of the tame period las', year. The de-
crease was iu the collections from spirits,
$3,P35,0S3 from tobacco, $352,857; from
miscellaneous, $272,184. Tae only increase
was from fermented liquors, $290,238; ag-
gregate receipts in December, 1884, $275,-
049 less than the same month the previous
year.

A CRITICAL POSITION.
Great anxiety is felt in London concerning

the fate oi Gen. Stewart, the hero of the
last battle fought with the troops ol El
Mahdi. Up to the 25th of Jan. no nsws had
been received of him since the battle, not-
withstanding the three leading London
dailies had special correspondents in the
field. The absence of news is tte causa of
great anxiety. The belief is prevalent
in London that the battle was more severe
than reported, and that the official reports
were greatly colored at the war office, before
being made public

heavy sleet killed most of the remainder.
The aggregate loss will not run shojt of
$40,000,000,

A MODERN BORGIA.
The examination of Miss Nellie Horan of

Whitewater, Wis., who b / a coroner's jury
was held on the charge of having poitoaed
her siitor Anna two months ago, his bsen
conclude! and resulted in her being remind-
ed to jail to await trial. The examination
was in progress four days, anl duiiog the
last two the evidence pioduced sgaint the
defendant was very damaging. 8he is now
generally believed to have poisoned her
father, mother, and two sisters, all of whom
died under auspicious ciicamstances within
the past few years.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
A young fellow named Otto Frank was

arrested in Chicago recently charged with
having stolen books from the public library,
the books being found in his room. The
boxes in !which the books were found were
removed to the City hall, and an examina-
tion of them revealed six or eight infer-
nal machines containinf dynamite. Con-
sternation reigned when the discovery was
made, and Frank was placed under strict
guard. When questioned, Frank said he
was only experimenting for scientific pur-
poEes. The statement was made at Police
head quaiters, however, that tfce young man
was a socialist. Any one of the machines
was poweful enough to blow up the entire
city hall.

A CINCINNATI TRAGEDY.
A terrible tra^ely took plaoe at Newport,

Ky., Jan. 25. Mrs. Carrie L. Winslow
choked her son, 7 years old, to death, beat
her 10-years-old daughter so severely with a
base ball club that it is believed her injuries
will prove fatal, a id then cut her own throat
with a razor, producing speedy death. Mrs.
Winslow was 32 years nld. and was living
with her brother and his family at the corner
of York and Taylor streets, Newport. She
and her husband, George C. vVinslow, ha^e
been separated for someyeais, he living at
present at Lswiston, N. Y. A few months
ago Mrs. Winslow retained from a scjonin
in a sanitarium for treatment for insanity.
The family It it her and her two children
with two servants while they went to church.
She retired with her children to a room.
The servants n^ted the absence of the chil-
dren and made a search. They found her
room locked and raised the alarm Mr. Da'
vis, a brother to Mrs. Winslow, broke the
door open and found a scene as described,

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
A serious accident took pla.e Jan. 24, on

the Canadian Pacific railway, about half a
mile from Carkton Piace janction about 35
miles west of Ottawa, by which two persons
were killed and several ctheis injured. It
was caused by the breaking of au axle of
one of the cars ot the Montreal express go-
ing eas,t. Three passenger cars jumped the
tra?k and ran against a new water tank,
knocking it over. The cara then tjok fire
and were totally destroyed. The baggag-
man, named McDonald, and another, wnose
name is uaknown, were burned to dtath;
The engine and the Ottawa deeper kept the
track. A wrecking train was dispatched
Irom C^rleton Place and cleared the track
and took the dead and injured persons to
Carletoa Place.

AN ENCOURAGING BKPOBT.
Daring December, 1884, the value of ex

ports of merchandise was $91,264,810,
about $3,000,000 a day. This has bsen e
ceeded but twice b-fore, viz : during De
camber, 1880, and December 1882. Th
value ofimport3 of merchandise in Deaem
ber, 18S4, was only $42,139,304, being les
than auy p rev ious month nonet! July, 187

Louisiana is completely under

nEAVY LOSS.
A Dallas, Texas, dispatch of Jan. 24 says:

The cold tnap oontinuts, and report? from
all parts ot the state show the loss of cattle
and sheep to be appalling. The extremely
dry summer left the ranges in a bare con-
ditioi, and the cattle unable to live through
a severe winter. It is probable that 30 per
cent of the neat cattle and 60 per cent of the
sheep in the state will be lost. ID Botqae
county half the sheep died Wednesday before
last, and it it thought that Thursday night's

CONDJBNSEIt NEWS.
Northern

water.
g As reported the river and harbor bill ap-
propriates $11,399,200.

A destructive cyclone visited portions of
Alabama on the 12th.

The electoral returns from all' the states
have now been received.

The Kansas legislature favors openiag th
Oklahoma lands for settlement.

The German reiohstae has voted $37,000
to be used in African exploration.

British Mioisier West believes that Amer-
icans are in danger from dynamite.

Fifty thousand dollar t has been appro-
priated for destitute Montana Indians.

King Leopold is anxious to place Gen.
Gordon at the head of the Congo states,
s Knportad that Carl Sjhnrz waats to be
ecretary o.'the IaterUr uader Cleveland.

The thermometer at Mt. Washington. N.
H., Jan. 23 , reached 50 degrees below zero.

The president has named Carrol D. Wright
of Massachusetts as commissioner of labor
statistics.

Senator Fair has gi»en a $12,003 building
site in San Francisco to the boy's &nd girl's
aid society.
Col. Hatch baa reoeived orders to drive

the invaders from the Oklahoma reservation
at ai<y cost.

The Ohio legislature will investigate the
oause of the strike of the Hocking valley
coal miners.

Edmund About, the famous French
author, died recently, aged 57. He died of a
broken heart.

The widow of the late Minister Hant, of
Russia, will be voted $4,375, one fourth of
his year's salary.

Veterans of the first army corps are per-
fecting arrangements to visit Gettysburg on
Ma/ 4 and 5 next.

" Witch doctors " are getting numeious in
portions of Pennsylvania, notably in the vi-
cinity of Reading.

Teller, Piatt.Vorhees,Vance, have all been
returned to the UnHed States Senate from
their respective states.

If Congressman Dingely is authority, there
Is no hope for any fl aancial legislation at
this session of Congress.

The citizens law and order leagues of the
United States will noil a meeting in New
York City Feb. 22 and 23.

Sister Theresa, a niece of James G. Elaine,
died at St. Mary's Catholic consent in
Wilkesbarre, Pa., recently.

Mrs. M. J. Pettinger has been appointed a
netary public at Louisville, Ky., being the
first female notary in Kentucky.

Already $135,000 of the $200,000 required
to establish a Methodist female college at
Baltimore has been subscribed.

A small body of volunteers under En
American officer has run tbe blockade and
reached the capital of Madagascar.

A plot to sieze the arms of the rifle society
and to immediately proclaim revolution has
been brought to light at Lyons, Fraace.

An inqury has been ordered by the British
authorities into the sinking of the Admiral
Moorson by the American ship Bsnta Claus.

Jamestown savings bank of Jamestown,
Pa., ha.i been obliged to close its doors,
owing to the defalcation of some of its of-
fice's.

Civil war has broken out ia Granada. In
three provinces already there ha* been fight-
ing. Insurrections are also txpecteel in
Panama.

Wm. M. Evaits las teen tleeted United
States senator from New York for the six
years from Match 4,1885, to succeed Eldridge
G. Latham. • ,

Capt. Thomas Phelas, the Irish agitator,
stabbed 13 times in New York last week, is
rapidly approaching recovery, and is expect-
ed to be about very soon.

Rumors inJNew York go to show that the
$250,000 trust fund for Ge>:. Grant, which
was invested in Wabash bonds, is virtually
lost on account of the securities.
2 Matilda Chase, a lineal descendant of

Damuel Cnase, one of the signers of the
Seclaration of Independence, was burned to
death in Annapolii, Md,, recently.

A North Carolina state oonvention of bar-
bers calls upon the legislature to make an
apprenticeship a necessary requisite for any
one entering the tonsoriat profession.

Thousands of men and women will soon
D* out of employment at Trenton, N. J., all
efforts to compromise the pottery differences
having failed and a strike being assured.

The Harvard alumai association of Wash-
ington have refused admission to Prof.
Riobard T, Greener and Robert H. Terrell,
both prominent colored gentlemen of that
city.

i
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THE UNIVERSITY.

Chronicle election to-morrow at 10 a.
m.

Have you selected your work for next
semester?

A daughter was born to Prof. Steere
last week.

An<< still the Delphian has not made
its appearance.

Prof. B. Hudson spent Saturday and
Sunday in Detroit.

Prof. Payne's classes will close the
semester next week.

What has become of the Gamma Kap-
pa Epsilon society?

Prof. Frieze expects soon to revise his
old edition of VergiL

W. H. Brenton, lit '83, has been spend-
ing this week in the city.

The second semester in the literary de-
partment begins Feb. 18.

Prof. Baldwin is still the dean of the
homeopathic department.

The whole number of U. of M. alumni
at W ashington is about 65.

Ed Hill, of Detroit, is visiting his
brother, Louis Hill, lit '86.

Arthur Covell, lit'87, will not attend
the university next semester.

W. Bruce, lit '86, will not return to
college until the second semester.

The lits of '87 boast of having the
handsomest ladies in the university.

Wilcox, lit '74, and DeMill, lit '75
spent part of last week in the city.

Chas. Wright, medic '87, has recovered
his health and again attends college.

Miss Dodge, of Detroit, sister of Cha *.
Dodge, lit '86, spent Sunday iu the city

The Argonaut offers a new Cunning-
ham bicycle for sale at a great bargain.

A sister of W. Pope, lit '88, paid a short
visit to Miss R. W. Lane, lit '87, last
week.

E. E. Clark, lit '88. who has been sick
with fever for some time, is now rapidly
improving.

Strong efforts will be made to secure
funds fora gymnasium from the present
legislature.

Reviews in the literary department
have begun and examinations will soon
be on han;l.

C. L. Carter, law '85, returned on Mon-
day from the Y. M. C. A. convention at
Ionia, Mich.

C. A. Galbraith, law '85, is practicing
in Terrill, Texas, and is said to be doing
a big business.

The sections of Prof. Frieze's classes
in art will next semester be limited to
15 members each.

The laws are now trying to engage
Hon. J. C. Burrows, of tkis state, lor a
lecture on Feb. 22.

Col. W. F. Vilas, of Madison, Wis,
sends his regrets and will not lecture for
the laws on Feb. 22.

O. F. Hunt, lit '81, is one of the stock-
holders of the newly organized Citizens'
Savings Bank in Detroit.

Dr. Chadbourne began his Wednesday
evening lectures to the dents on pathol-
ogy day befose yesterday.

Tiie Hypocratic society has forfeited
its secresy and hereafter visitors will be
admitted to the meetings

Neither Prof. Dennison's water-color
drawing nor Dr. tlendrick's missing
bone have yet been found.

As the necessary books could not bo
procured, seminary course 15 in French
will not be given next semi-ster.

At the Zeta Psi house a small blaze
was caused last week by a lighted match
being thrown into a waste basket.

On account of serious illness of his
brother S. A. Mor.in, lit '86, was called
to Battle Creek on Friday evening.

Several of the local bookstofts oner
books at wholes ile prices. Are they try-
ing to fight the co-operative society?

Why in it that the steam heating ap-
paratus does not give any heat after 5:30
p. m., while recitations last until 6:00 p.
m.?

President Arthur has appointed Prof.
Prescott one of the essay commissioners
to meet at the mint in Philadelphia on
Feb. 11.

The Alpha Nu society will elect officers
for the second semest er to-morrow even •
ing. A free ballot and fair count is
promised.

A euchre party was given at the Psi
TJpsilon Ch ipter house on Friday even-
ing. The affair wound up with an in-
formal hop.

Mrs. Grundy cays that a Chapter of
the Phi Delta Theta fraternity will soon
be established here, if one does not al-
ready exist.

J. E. Burchard, lit '86, has not at-
tended recitations for the past week. Is
if the result of that recent visit to Ur-
bana, Ohio?

The senior pharmics have adopted
black plugs is their distinctive (?) class
hats. Their heads are to be measured
to-morrow.

H. F. Shier, lit '88, who hiis been sick;
for some time, is fast improving in
health and has began to attend part of
his reci'ations.

Piesident Angell's dog's crusade
against sheep si ems to be agitating many
of the club-courts, societies, etc. Give
us a rest, please.

It i< rumored that quite a number of
students take a hand in the game of
"draw" that goes on nightly just east of
the court house.

A petition to the regents asking for
improvements on the heating apparatus
in the lecture room is circulating in the
law department.

The prospects for a senior reception
during commencement week are very
fair. The majority of the class seem to
favor the scheme.

Prof. Burt announces that not more
than 13 students will be admitted to
each section of his course in extempor-
aneous speaking.

The Kappa Alpha Theta ladies have
draped their badges in mourning out of
respect to their sister, Miss F. L. Wassal,
recently deceased.

An interesting article on "The Missing
Pronoun," by F. N. Scott, lit '84, assis-
tant librarian, appeared in the last num-
ber of the Current.

J. H. Lee, lit 88, who has been sick at
his home in Brighton, Mich., for the past
two weeks, resumed his work in college
on Wednesday last.

It is rumored that a cheap excursion
to Washington, D. C.,is to be arranged
for the purpose of attending Grover
Cleveland's inauguration.

The delegates to the Y. M. C. A. stute
convention that was held at Ionia lasl
week returned on Monday. All report
that they had a good time.

The senior lits have adjourned their
meeting that was to be held on Saturday
last, for one week, as there were no
enough present to form a quorum.

Mrs. Oliver N. Downs, nee Lulu Good
ritjh, lit '79, is visiting friends in the city
She now resides at Knoxville, Iowa
where her husband, law '83, is practic
ing.

Prof. Sewall will deliver a lecture to
morrow evening in room 24 before tin
Ann Arbor scientific association in
"How we Move," illustrated by the Ian
tern.

W. W. Carpenter, medic '83, has since
graduation been practicing in Cleveland
O. He is now visiting in Yp -̂ilanti, ant
expects soon to pay a short visit to Ann
Arbor.

Frof. McLouih, lit '68, of the Ypsilant
normal school, will resign from that in
atitutiou. to accept a professorship unde

Prof. E. Willits, at the state agricultural
college.

The directors of the Choral Union will
invite Mr. Benj. Faeder, the celebrated
solo-violinist, to play at the grand con-
cert to be given in nniversity hall on
Feb. 20.

Next Sunday's meeting of the Stu-
dents' Christian association will be de-
voted to the reading of reports of the Y.
M. ('. A. state convention held last week
at Ionia.

Secretary J. H. Wade says the Uni-
versity Calendar will not be out until
about March 1. An edition of 10,000
copies will be issued, which will cost the
university $900.

Dr. L. L. Van Slyke has accepted the
position of chemist to the government of
the Hawaiian Islands and professor of
chemistry in Oahu college at Honolulu
at an annual salary of $2,000.

F. A. Hancock, of Dubuque, Iowa,
who was preparing to enter the univer-
sity, was obliged on account of weakness
of his eyes to give up his wtfrk and leave
for his home last Sunday evening.

All those who have not yet reserved
their seats for the Joseffy concert this
evening should do so at once. It will be
one of the best musical treats that Ann
Arbor people ever had a chance to en-
joy.

Was it not going rather too far for the
gentlemen of a certain theatre party to
appear in full dress at "The Doctor of
Alcantara," especially so when the ladies
of the party wore no full dress and not
even evening dress.

D. D. Davenport, lit 88, who left for
his home at Helena, Montana, some
weeks ago on account of serious illness
of his mother, sends word that she is
rapidly improving and that he will re-
port for duty about Feb. 20.

One of the professors says that in the
literary department the custom of crib-
bing and ponying in examinations is
rapidly becoming a thing of the past.
Most certainly the new system of exami-
nations is > he cause of this improvement
in college morals.

A meeting of the U. of M. alumni at
Washington, D. C, was held last week,
and arrangements were perfected for a
dinner to be held early next month. At
the same time efforts will be made to
organize an association of U. of M. alum-
ni at Washington.

The following are some of the alumni
now resident in Washington, D. C: Sen-
ator T. W. Palmer, Congressmen Cut-
cheon and Maybury, ex-Congressmen
McGowan aud Keightley, J. W. Ser-
geant, E. M. Barnes, E. Fleming, MISB
Grace Roberts, Miss Chandler.

Geo. Alfred Townsend (Gath) of the
Cincinnati Enquirer, will lecture in uni-
versity hall one week from to-night. His
lecture will be on "Dublin," a subject
which is certain to interest everybody at
this time, when Ireland and the Irish
question are causing so much discussion.

AVe are told that the Palladium is in
process of manufacture. The de-igne s
of the funny (?) cuts are said to by very
busy and one of the editors is said to be
busily manipulating a dictionary of quo-
tations. Therefore it seems that the
Palladium will appear sometime before
next Christmas.

The Philosophical society held a meet-
ing Wednesday evening, in which papers
were read by Prof. W. Payne and Mary
S. Case, lit '84, now a member of the
faculty of Wellesley college. The sub-
jects were "Science of Educational Val-
ues" and "Philosophical Principles Un-
derlying the Kindergarden."

Attliisoii, Topeka & Santa I e Railroad.

Hereafter all holders of emigrant
tickets to points in California, reading
via the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
railroad will be allowed the privilege of
stopping off at all points en route in the
state of California thus affording them
an opportunity of seeing the country ex-
amining land offered for sale, and satis-
fying th mselves as to the inducements
for location at points short of destina'ion
of their through tickets. The limit of
these tickets are not to exceed ten days.
Passengers desiring this privilege must
notify conductors at what points they
wish to stop, when they should surren-
der their tickets to the station agent,
obtaining a receipt therefore, which the
agent has been instructed to give. When
<ady to resume their journey, passen-
gers have only to surrender this receipt
o the agent, who will return their
ickete, having first endorsed thereon an
xtension of the time not exceeding ten
ays. The same program must befol-
owed where a second or third stop is
esired Baggage on third class or emi-
jrant tickets will be checked to destina-
;ion of ticket only, as ' eretofore. But
hould passe<ig3rs decide to locate at
tations at which they have stopped en
oute, agents will have their baggage re-
urned. tree of charge, from the point to

which it has been checked.
This privilege of stopping over at in-

termediate points in California is ac-
orded holders of emigrant tickets via
ny of th'- routes named below:
First: Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe to

'ueblo; Denver & Ri> Grande to Ogden;
>nteral Pacific to destination.

Si-cond: Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
;o Albuquerque; Alantic & Pacific to
Mojave; Southern Pacific to destination.

Third: Atchison, Topeka & Sante Fe
o Deming; Southern Pacific to destina-
ion.

Tho hat carnival at the rink drew an
unusually large audience, but the num-
ber of contestants for prizes was very
small. The prizes were awarded as fol-
lows: Jim HarkuiK and Miss Flora
Bourns took the prizes for the smallest
hats, Miss Eva Herbert received the
prize Tor the largest hat and Mrs. Jennie
Hand took the cake for the finest hat.

Jerome Minnis has moved back from
Jackson.

Joseph C. Watts, colored,died Wednes-
day aged 75 years.

The time for collecting taxes in this
city has been extended until Maroh 1,
1885.

Evart H. Scott returned from Lansing
yesterday, where he had been for two
days making arrangements for the fourth
coming meeting of the State horticultur-
al society.

Wm. Roe was arrested yesterday by
Sheriff Walsh for assault and battery on
Wm Wetherwell, of Pittsfield Junction.
He plead guilty to the charge and was
fined the costs, which he paid.

Thos. JToms, a resident of this city for
18 years, died yesterday at the residence
of Geo. Clarken where he had made it his
home for the past seven years. Mr. Toms
was a brother of Jas. Toms- He leaves
three children, the oldest 14 years of age
living in Detroit. He was 71 years of
age. The funeral will be held to-morrow
afternoon from the residence of Mr.
Clarken, at 2 o'clock.

"Hearts of Oak" is of the best attrac-
tions of the season. The play is pretty
and romantic; it tells a sweet story of
love, and sorrounds the narrative with
beautiful scenio pictures, wonderful for
their realistic effects and the perfection
to which the artist has brought his work.
The drama is somewhat sombre in tone,
but it is a good one, and has some touch-
ing points of a sympathic nature.

It is a fact too well known to be den;ed,
that if it were not for Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup hotel proprietors in Florida
would put their rates up to ten dollars a
day.

A bad sign—A forged signature.
The World's Wonders,

As seen by the Great Tropical and Polar
Explorers, is the title of a new and val-
uable book just published by J. S- Good-
man & Co. Its object is to "place within
the reach of all, in one elegant, finely
illustrated volume, all the achievements,
discoveries, travels and adventures of
the great explorers; a history of marvel-
ous things on the earth; of strange coun-
tries and races of people; of curious ani-
mals, birds and reptiles; and the world'*
great natural phenomena and curiosi-
ties." It possesses additional interest in
an official history of the late Greely Ex-
pedition in the search of the North Pole,
and is no doubt a book of standard merit
and great interest. The publishers
claim that it is a complete encyclopedia
of exploration, discovery and adventure
in all parts of the world, and as such it
must possess very great interest for all
ilasses of readers. See advertisement

elsewhere.

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION.

The High School Janitor.

EDITOR DEMOCRAT:—
I noticed an item in your issue of the

23d inst which I think needs a few cor-
rections. You give the impression that the
anitor of the high school receives $900
>er year for his personal services, a
itatement which is far from being: orrect.
[ wi-h to inform you as to what is re-
quired of me as janitor.

First: I have the heating apparatus
x>th to run and keep in repair.

Second: Numerous changes and addi-
tions to make during the summer months.

Third: I am expected to repair black-
soards, windows, seats and the like, both
in high school and ward schools.

Fourth: It is my business to take care
of the high school grounds.

Fifth: It is also my business to do all
sweeping, cleaning, and in short all the
work about the building. I am req'iired
to be present in said building both day
and night, or in my absence to leave
some responsible person in charge. I
am responsible for said building twenty-
four hours in the day and seven days in
the week.

Now anybody who knows anything of
what there is to be done in a building of
this size, knows that one person alone
cannot do all this work. As a natural
consequence I have to pay for all help
out of this salary which would amount
to Beveral hundred dollars per year. In
regard to the house which is to be built,
I have been informed that a sufficient
rent will be charged to cover the interest
of the cost.

JANITOR OF HIOH SCHOOL.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 26.

THE RINK.

Masquerade carnival this evening.
J. E. Wyman was in the city on Fri-

day evening.
The "Doctor of Alcantara" troupe paid

the Palace |a visit Thursday afternoon.
The Princess circuit now consists of

25 rinks. ̂ Mr. J. M. Cook is the mana-
ger of the circuit.

The Detroit league nine beat the uni-
versity nine Saturday evening in a game
of base ball on rollers, by a score of 6 to
3. Five innings were played.

Do not fail io attend the grand exhi-
bition by the Girard & Vokes combina-
tion next Monday evening. It is un-
doubtedly the best troupe traveling.

A large mumber of skaters from other
cities will uttend the carnival this
evening. Dexter will send two sleigh-
loads, Ypsilanti promises at least 50 per-
sons, and about 25 of the best skaters
from Detroit will also be on hand. The
masquerade will surely eclipse anything
yet seen in Ann Arbor.

On Saturday. January 31, 1885, I will
sell at auction at my residence, known as
The Henion property on South Main-st.,

lot of Household Furniture, Carpet*,
Stoves, and Kitchen Utensils, Knives,
Forks, Spoons and Crockery Ware, to
gether with a quantity of Caned Fruit,
)f different kinds. Cauliflour and Onion
Pickets, Cider and Cider Vinegar, Grape
Wine, Apples, Potato^, etc., etc. Also a
number of Garden Tools, Lawn Mower
and Hot Bed Boxes. Sale at 10 o'clock
sharp. GEO. MARSDEN.

City Locals.

WELJJ DIGGINO.—I am prepared to dig
wells on short notice. All orders given
mmediate attention. For particulars

call on or address D. R. Gough, Ann Ar-
x>r, Mich.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor
J. E. Harkins, manufacturer and deal-

er in stove, tin and sheet iion ware,
jumps and furnaces. Work of all kinds
promptly attended to. A full line of
coal and wood stoves.

Go|and see the prices given with poods
at Em nuel Wagner's grocery, South
Main street.

LAMPS—A large assortment at Eman-
uel Wagners, Sout Main-st.

For California dryed fruits call on
Chas. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

The only pure Cider Vinegar that is
sold is purchased at Emanuel Wagner's,
No. 33, gouth Main-st.

Everything is first-class bought at
Chae. E. Warner's, the grocer,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
I pay cash for Butter and Eggs, at 33

South Main-st.
EMANUEL WAGNER.

For all kinds of Salted Fish call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann-st
A full line of Crockery Ware at

EMANUEL WAGNER'S.
Chow Chow and Mixed Pickles, Dried

Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Oranges and Lemons cheap, at Eman-

uel Wagner's store, No. 33 South Main-
street.

"Where do you get your PURE OIDER
VINEGAB?" At Emanuel Wagner's, of
course, No. 33, South Main-st.

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
Smoker's Articles of all kinds, choice

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. 33
South Main-st.

EMANUEL WAGNER.

All kinds of farm produce purchased
at Emanuel Wagner's, No. 33, South
Main-st

Bananas, Coooanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st
Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to buy

your groceries and get bargains.
Dry and Wet Groceries, nice fresb

stock to select from.
EMANUEL WAGNER.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

Canned Goods in great variety at
EMANUEL WAGNER'S
No. 33 South Main-st.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and dryed meats.

A full line of Coal and Wood Stoves
for sale cheap. Best prices in town
Either for cash or will exchange for corn,
oats or hay. J. E. Harkins, 32 East Hu-
ron-st.

I have brought la large stock
of Clothing from thelNorth-
ern part of the State, and
will close it out at Whole-
sale orlRetail,

REGARDLESS OF COST!
Some Merchants have made
purchases of me and others
will,because they well know
that this stock of goods is
going to be sold. These
Goods didn't cost me a cent
and I can well afford to give
my numerous friends a ben-
efit. Room 16, South Main
Street, AnnlArbor, Mich.

JOE T. JACOBS,
ASSICNEE.

January 20,1885

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. The undersigned having been appointed

by the Probate Court for said county, Oommis-
RioniTH to receive, examine an I adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
James M. Smith, late of said county de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowea,by order uf said Probate Court,
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the store of George 8. Wheeler.Esq.in the vill-
age of Salem in said county,on Thursday the 16th
day of April, and on Thursday the 16th day of
July next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated January 16th, 1886.
GEOEGE S WHEELER.
WILLIAM MURRAY,

Commissioners.

AGENTS
WANTED.

For the Splendid New Book
The WORLD'S WONDERS

As seen by the great
Tropical and Polar Explorers

Including the Official History of
the late Greely Expedition in

Search of the North Pole.
All the achievements, discoveries, travels, and

adventures of the great explorers, with descrip
tions of wonderful countriee, customs and hah
its of strange and curious people, animals, birds
and reptiles, the Wonders and great Natural
Curiosities of the Tropical ind Polar Worlds; a
record of marvelous things on the earth, a fill
history of all the World's greatest wonders anc
famous explorations, in one splendid, low priced
profusely illustrated volume. Embracing in the
Tropics all the travels and discoveries of Speke
and Grant, Sir Sa*"uel Bauer and wife, Living
stone, Stanley, Du Chaillu, Wallace, Long.
Squier, and many otherR; in the Artie regions,
Franklin, Kane, Hayi Hall, Bchwatka, DeLong,
Greely and many others: forming a complete
encyclopedia of Hxploration. Discovery and Ad-
venture in all parts of the world, with a history
of savage races, strange uea tn, birds and rep-
tiles, and great Natural Wonders A book of in
• st i mable value and rapid selling qun lities. Near
lySOO quarto pages, ov.-r 300 splendid illustra-
tions, low price, outsellsallother 1-ooks \genta
wanted on salary pr commission. Write for
pictorial circulars and extra terms. Address.
J. S. GOODMAN & Co., 144 La Stile St., Chi
OSfO.

Estate of Catherine Fogerty.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteaaw
O 88. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probate ofllce
In the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 6th
day of Jannary In the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Catherine Foger-
ty, deceased.

Anton Eisele, the administrator of said estate
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
31st day of January instant, at ten o clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account,and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
n said estate, are required to appear at a ses-

sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
he said account should not be allowed. And ft
s further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in Raid estate, of
he pendency of said account, and the hearing
hereof, by causing a copy of this order to be

published In The Ann Arbor Democrat, a newe-
>aper printed and circulating in said county,
hree successive weeks previous to said day or
learing.

WILLIAM D. HABRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Real Estate for Sale.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washt«naw,

3 r.s In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Bradley, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned adminis-
rator of the estate of said deceased, by the
Ion. Judge of Probate for the county of

Washtenaw. on the 20th day of December, A. D,
s84, there will be sold at Public vendue ;to the

highest bidder, at the late residence of said
let-eased in the township of York, in the county

of Washtenaw, in said state, on Tuesday, the
«th day of February.A.D. 1885,at 10 o'clock in the
orenoon of that day (subject to all encumbran-

ces by mortgage or otherwise existing at the
ime of thejdeath of said deceased), the fol
owing described Real Estate, to wit: The west
lalf of the northwest quarter of the northeast
Hiarter of section thirty-one, containing twenty

acres. The east half of the northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of section thirty one,
•ontaining twenty acres. The east quarter of
the southeast quarter of the south west quarter
of section thirty, containing ten acres. The
south three-quarters of the northwest quarter of
he southeast quarter of section thirty, contain-
ng thirty acres. West halt of southwest quar-
nr of southeast quarter of section thirty, con-
alning twenty acres. All of said plec< s or par-

cels of land above described being situated in the
ownship of York. Washtenaw county, in Mich-

* Dated Dec, 80,1884.
ALFRED LEWIS. Administrator.

Estate of William Humphrey.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
Ice. in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
28th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William Humph-
rey, deceased.

Coiufctock F. Hill, the administrator of said
estate comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his annual account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the 21st
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
•state,are required to appear|at a session of said
court, then to beholden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said ac-
count should not be allowed. And it is
further ordered that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heailng.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTT Probate Register

Estate of Mary R. Clark.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O SB. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice iu th» city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
23d day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Mary R. Clark,
deceased. r.

Frank Clark, executor of the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
2lth day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to beholden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said county, and show cause if any there be,
why the said account should not be allowed.
And it is further ordered, that said executor
give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOK DEM-
OCRAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTT. Probate Ree-ister

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.
' Have on hand a complete stock of every

thing In the

Grocery Line.
T e a s , Coit*ees utitl !-*ucr»> •"•*,

In large amounts, and at

And can Bell at Low Figures.

The large Invoice of TIAB they Buy and Sell. i»
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.
Their Bakery tnrns out excellent Bread, Cakes

and Cracker*. C*ll and tea them

Who could not attend our Great Sale until after tax-paying time- To continue
our Reduction Sale,

TIHIE! T!"OT!O SIAIIHIS

Shall for Their Benefit Continue the Reduction Sale Another Twenty Days

"We Offer Tliis

SEVENTY-FIVE ALL WOOL OVERCOATS AT $5.00
These goods cannot be bought for less than 914, and any of these garments boueht and not

giving satisfaction MONEY REFUNDED.

WE SHALL OFFER FIFTY ELEGAKT SUITS AT $3,50
Wo Shall Offer as a Special Inducement all our

Come and see our 6Oc. shirt with two collars, laundried. Ask for our 4Oc. shirt unlaundried linen bosom
Cuffs. Come and see our fleece lined underwear at 35c- at THE TWO

SAMS- Visit Our Manchester Store.

IAD WiNillFlIi 8

C3rO to Manchester if Cannot Come
to Ann Arbor.

SEE THE TWO SAMS BEFORE YOU BUY, THE ONLY STRICTLY ONE-PRICE HOUSE IN

WASHTENAW COUNTY. 9 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

Prices Gone Down
A large Rtock of Wall Paper

selling at

\ GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

BEST SELECTED STOCK!
Of Wall Paper and Decoratiens in the
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg,
Successor to F. & A. Sorg,

26 & 28 Washlngton-st., • Ann Arbor.
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To clear ont my immense assortment
of liquorB, I will sell Four Summers Old

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Prices.

more money than at anything else bv
talcing an agency for the be«t selling
book out. Beginner« succeed grand-
ly. None fall. Termi tree. H»U«tt

Co.. Portland. Main*.

The Domestic Sewing Machine!
Needs no recommendation,

its value is

Known to Every Family
It is

Sold On Easy Terms
By

TT I • - • I

Ann Arbor. Headquarters for

1
DAVIS, NEW HOME AND HOUSE-

HOLD MACHINES.

J". IE1 Solrn ~h .,
31 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor.

Architectural Plans and Specifications
People who want Houses built accord-

ing to modern style can obtain the same
from Andrew Climie. Heating and
Ventilation a specialty. See houses of
O. Eberbath, E. E. Beal and E. 8. Wor-
den. Office at residence 23 Maynard-st.,
Ana Arbor.

Notice to Creditors.
CTATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O 88. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court for the county of Washtenaw
made on the 12th day it January, V. I). 1885, six
months from that date were allowed for credi-
tors to present their claims against the estate of
Cornelius Lowry. late of said county, deceased,
and that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said probate
court, at tne probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, far examination aud allowance, on or
before the 13th day of July next, and that such
claims will be heard before said court, on Mon-
day the 13th day of April, aud on Monday the
13th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. January 13. A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM D. HARKI.MAN,

Judge of Probate.

Estate of Pauline Hall.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
12th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Pauline Hall,
deceased.

Jerome C, Knowlton, the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to rende r his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon, it Is ordered, that Tuesday, the
10th day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account and that the heira at law of
said deceased, and all other persons inte:
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered that said ad-
ministrator give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the yen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this ordeif.to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulating in said county,threesuccessive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

W«. G. DOTT. Probate Register.

Estate of Alrick M. Bodwcll.
OTATEOF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a ses ;ion of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of AnnArbor on Wedsneday.the
14th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

In the matter of th» estate of Alrick M. Bod-
well, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of John C'innegan, praying that he may lie licen-
sed to sell the real estate whereof said deceased
died seized.

Thereupon it i» Ordered. That Friday, the
mhdayof February, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the
heirs at law of said de' eased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted;
And it is further ordered, that said oetitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearingthereof. by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the l̂im Arl«>r Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of

hewing. W I L L I A M D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTT, probate Register.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Board bills against Frank A. V. Diemert, of

Mildmay, Prose Co., Ontario, and Wm. Starr, of
Hawksville, Ont. For particulars inquire of

WILLIAM CASPARY.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 19, 1885.

HENRY MArTHEWS,
Has" th© pleasure to inform the public that lit* h

rvauy to roceire them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Kverything in his line will be first-class, and

At Reasonabie Rates.
He returns nls sincere thanks to all his old earn

tomers for th.-iir generous patronage, and cordi
ally invites them, and all new customers to hi,
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing tr-
.•ulartfe his ak-eadv" growing business.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for me county of uasuie
naw, made on the 19th dav of January, A. 1>.
1885, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of George Wacker, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their chums to said pro-
bate court, at tne probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 30 day of July next, and that euch
claims will be heard before said court. o:i Mon-
day, the 20th day of April, and on Monday, the
2Uth day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, January 19, A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

Mr. BENJAMIN L. FAEDER
SOLO VIOLINIST,

Late of Philadelphia, graduate of the
Leipzig Conservatory, begs to an
nounce that he has decided to re
main in Detroit, and will receive pu
pils at the music rooms of Roe
Stephens, Woodward Avenue. Mr
Faeder has attached himself to the
staff of the Detroit School of Music
WILL ACCEPT ENGAGEMENTS

FOR CONCERTS.
Address, B. L. Faeder, Roe Stephens
Music Store, or 273 Fort Street, West,
Detroit, Mich.

Emanuel Wagner,
No. 33 South Main Street,

At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,
Has opened a New

Grocery & Provision Store.
ALL KINDS OF CANNED AND

SHELF GOODS,
TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.

Estate of Richard Beahaii.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
k? ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, liokbn at the Pro-
bate office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the 20th day of January, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty five.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estateof Richard Beahan,
deceased.

Libbie Beahan, executrix of the last will and
testament of said deceased comes into court
and represents that she is now prepared to ren-
der her final account as such executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
17th day of February next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assUrnsd for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interfst
ed in said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause if any there D6, why
the said account should not be allowed: And it
is further ordered, that said executrix give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendenc} of said account, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Arm Arbor Democrat* a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAX.
(A true copy.) Judce of Probate.
W«. G. DOTY, I'robate Register.

EBERBACH&SON
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
Andaflnelotof

French Hair Brushes

AND

Enelish Tooth Brushes.
We call speciat attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

ure Chemicals of our own Importation.
A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

re cordially invited to examine our stock as".

uality and prices.
EBERBACH A. SON.

TAKE THE DEMOCRAT,



MASOXIC DIRECTORY.
U s ARBOR ' JMMAKDEJ'v. No. 13—Meets first

ruewiaynf iMcb month. W. G. Doty, E. 0. ;
W. A Tole.'iard, Kecorder.

WASHTENAW BAPTKIC, vo. 6, B. A. Si.—Meets
first Monday of each iiKnttt, I N. Handy, M.
P.; Z. Koath. Secietary,

(JOLDKN RULB LODGE, No. 15s! F. and a. ML—
Meets first Thursday of each month. John
A. Gates, W. M., L. 0 , Goodrich. Secretary.

FRATERNITY LODOE, NO. 362. F. and A.M.—Meets
first Wwdnesday of each month. E. J. Morton.
W. M,, E. J. Johnson, Secretary.AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday Evening Jan. 3 1 , '85

A play of Thrilling and Exciting
incidents, the

By a company of first-class artists.
Each a success in their

particular role.

POPULAR PRICES!
Admission,50, 35 and 25 cents No extra charge

for reserved seats now on sale a t Boughton's
News Depot.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONIiY.

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 3, 1885.
theGrandest scenic and dramatic picture of

age,
•Tames A.. Hcrne's

Hearts of Oak
Now in the fifth year of its unparalled

success. A play for the million. Re-
plete with thrilling and exciting

ing scenes and sensations. A
beautiful, interesting

simple story, sim-
ply t.ld.

Admission 75,50, and 35 cents. No extra charge
for reserved seats now on sale at Boughton's.

Mnn Mrbor Umocrat.
JANUARY 30, 1885.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

"Crimes of London."
What an open winter.
Or. Lemon has located in Dixboro.

Arbeiter Verein masquerade ball Feb.
14.

The St. James m filling up with board-
ers.

A. J. Sawyer was in Chelsea over Sun-
day.

Geo. Fuller of Detroit, spevt Sunday at
home.

Only 18° below zero eaily Wednesdsiy
morning.

Local news is somewhat scarce these
cold days.

Fin Whitaker has an eye on the Chel-
sea postoffiee.

Business around town is picking up
considerably •

Judge Joslyn has been holding court
for several days.

Considerable thieving is being done in
the high school

A street in Chelsea has been named
after Gov. Alger.

Mrs. Mollie Adams is visiung friends
in Grand Rapids.

Justice McMabon is confined to the
house by sickness.

The sleighing makes it pretty lively
business for liverymeu.

C. E. Holmes of Toledo, was at the
Cook house over Sunday.

The late Wm. Jarvis, of Ypsilanti left
an estate valued at $75,000.

The Ann Arbor Knights speak in high
praise of their visit to J ackson.

Frank Hangsterfer has cut and housed
3,200 tons of ice for summer use.

To-night in university hall, the worM-
renowned piauist, Rafael Josefly

R. O. WillitB expects to leave for New
Orleans about the middle of Feb.

Herne's "Hearts of Oak" is a drama
abounding in realism and pathos.

Geo. Marsden expects to leave for Eng-
land next week or the week after.

The price charged should ensure a full
house to-morrow ê  ening, at the Grand.

Beware of Bohemian oat venders for
they are the biggest swindlers of the age.

Frank Mallory, of this city, has a sing-
ing class at Milan numbering 25scholais.

The concert in university hall thin
evening promises to be very interesting.

Victor Weidenmann, of East Saginaw,
was visiting friends here the firet of th.
week.

Fred Rettseh Jr. has a fine collection
of Indian relics, and is adding to it every
week

Mrs. Fred Alber, of the fifth ward, died
Sunday night after an illness of several
months.

Geo. Morgantine left for New York
yesterday He will sail for Germany to-
morrow.

The office in the St. James hotel has
been finely decorated by the aitist,
Stabler.

Popular prices for 'The Crimes of
London;" only 50, 35 and 25 cents ad-
mission.

Rev. Dr. Woodruff', of Lacrosse, has
been called to preach for the Baptists ol
Ypsilanti.

George, one year old son of M irtin
Noll, died Sunday nigutof congestion of
the lungs.

Hereafter no advertisements will be
changed after Wednesday. Please bear
this in mind.

T. Nakamara, of Tokeo, Japan, is the
latest arrival. He comes here to attend
the university.

February 23 is the time fixed for the
masquerade ball to be given at the armory
by Company A.

Workmen have been busy the past ten
days filing a number of ice houses for
private parties.

We are indebted to the Chicago Daily
News for an almanac and political record
for the year 1885.

W. W. Van Antwerp, one of the pro-
prietors of the Jackson Patriot, was in
the city Tuesday.

The time for collecting taxes in Man-
chester township has been extended one
month from Feb 1.

Dr. A. I . Sawyer, a prominent homeo
pathic physician, of Monroe, was in the
city the first of the week.

Saxton's place in the St. James has
been repapered and the ceiling: decorat-
ed. A needed improvement.

Frank Drown, advance agent for Jas<
A. Herne's "Hearts of Oak," paid this
office a pleasant call Tuesday.

The woman Garrison charged with
keeping a disorderly house did not put
in apperance before the justice Friday.

Great preparations are baing made
for the grand masquerade carnival at the
rink this evening.

The Memphis Avalanche says "Th»
World is we'l lost when it is succee'lelf
by Hearts of Oak."

We want live correspondents in every
township in the county. Who will be
the first to apply?

Congressman Eldredge has the thanks
of THE DEMOCRAT for copies of the Con-
gressional Record.

The Good Templars gave a social at
temperance hall Saturday evening, which
was well attended.

Mrs. Geo. R. Haviland and the Am-
phion club participate to-night in the
concert at university liall.

The address of Rev. E. N. Eastwoad
before the blue ribbonites, Sunday, was
listend to by a fair audience.

Statistics show that both in Europe
and America scarlet fever is; more des-
tructive of life than the cholera.

There are now 79,886 Mormons in the
United States. They have 267 churches,
with a seating capacity of 65,000.

The Birket manufacturing company
has $40,000 paid up capital, and the in-
debtedness amounts to only $400.

D. F. Schairer was naturally indig-
nant at the report that he had made an
assignment the first of the week.
. Mrs. Sarah C. wife of Dr. Wilkenson,

and an old residenter, died Friday night
aged 83 years, 5 months and 13 days

Myron Still has been discharged by
Justice Freauff. He acted under in-
structionslfrom the prosecuting attorney.
QThe Chequamegon orchestra, assisted
by Messers. Harkins and Granger, gave
an entertainment atDundeeTuesdayeven-
ing.

The "Crimes of London" is the title of
the play advertised to be given at the
Grand opera house next Monday even-
ing.

The Minnis bo.\s are coming back to
Ann Arbor to live. Charley has tired of
Jackson and thinks there is no place like
home.

It is with pleasure that we announce
the (appearance of Joseffy, the world's
greatest pianist, at university hall this
evening.

Geo Miller, the tramp who stole a coat
from Fred Kernpp of Northfield was com-
mittted to Ionia for 90 days by Justice
j i i ' i ' i i t i a i i .

We would advise farmers to stear clear
of the Bohemian oat association fellows.
They will swindle you—if given a chance
—every time.

There is a young man in this city who
prides himself in being able to play on
17 different instruments, not however at
the same time.

The scholars of the Uniterian Sunday
school are to be given a sleigh ride to-
morrow afternoon, and a supper in the
church parlors.

Regular meeting of the council next
Monday evening. The most important
business to be transacted relates to light-
ing the streets.

State-st. was fairlv alive Saturday
afternoon with horsemen. There was
some fast trotting and of course some of
the boys' got left.

A first-class company will appear at
the Grand to-morrow evening in the
thrilling and exciting play of " The
Crimes of London."

Rev. Fr, Walsh, of Detroit, will deliver
a lecture at St. Patrick's church in North-
field next Wednesday evening. Subject,
"A Trip to Europe."

Attention is called in this week's DBMO-

The Coruwell Bros, are going to build would advise him to make tracks from
a pulp mill just above the first railroad the house, that it would not be necessary
brige about a mile west of city. They | for him to look for the door more than

once. The agent got out lively, jumped
into his carriage and started his horse

He actually believed

CUAT to the advertisement of J. F. Schuh,
whose sewing machine emporium is at
No. 31 South Main-st.

In another column will be found a
changed advertisement of the well known
furniture dealer, John Muehlig. He is
offering great bargains.

Mrs. Belle W. Bigelow of the Detroit
school of elocution will give readings be-
fore the Unity club at the Unitarian
church Monday evening.

Frank Hend3 son'has had some 12 men
at work getting out timber for a new
barn which he is going to build in the
spring on his farm in Pittsfield.

The German insurance company of
this county was represented at the state
association of mutual insurance com-
panies held in Lansing this week.

Mrs. Gen. Hunt and her sons Lou and
Robert expect in the summer to move to
Fort Vancouver, Washington Territory,
where the General is in command.

IQ another column we publish a com-
munication from the janitor of the high
school in reference to an article which
appeared in THE DEMOOKAT last week.

A fine entertainment is promised at
the rink Monday evening, on which
occasion the Girard & Votes combina-
tion will appear for the first time in this
city.

Two years ago a man in Maine received
a legacy of $40,000 and the other day he
paid out his last nickel for whisky and
rolled into a snowbank to freeze to
death.

Geo. S. Wheeler and Wm. Murray,
commissioners in the estate of the late
Jas. M. Smith, are to meet at the store of
Mr. Wheeler, in Salem, on Thursday,
April 16.

It remains to be seen whether popular
prices will take in this city. To test the
matter prices of admission for "Crimes
of London" have been reduced to 50, 35
and 25 cents.

Dr. Huff, homoep. has been appointed
county physician of Beadle county.
The doctor is a son-in-law of ex-post-
master Clark, now editor of the St. Law-
rence Tribune.

Dazzling the eye, delighting the ear,
chastening the soul, SHJ S the Brooklyn
Eagle of Herne's Hearts of Oak which
will be rendered at the Grand, Tuesday
evening, Feb. 3.

A barn owned by Henry O'N< il in
Sharon, together with a quantity of hay
and grain was destroyed by tire Tuesday
night. Lo>s f 1,500 on which there is a
-mall insurance.

Mrs. G. F. Lutz who reached her 50th.
birth-day .Monday, was given a surprise
by her neighbors and friends at her home
in the Second ward, The occasion was
an enjoyable one.

Mrs. Sunderland will speak at the
Unitarian church Sunday morning on
"Unitananism, its History, Spirit, Aims
nnd Creed;" in the evening upon " Hie
Problem of Life."

The farm residence of R. Coe in the
town of York went up in smoke Tuesday.
The loss is estemated at $1,200 on which
there was aD insurance of $650, in the
Washtcnaw mutual

The hooting and hollering on the
streets Sunday nights in the vicinity of
the postoffiee is an intolerable nuisance,
and one that the police should see was
stopped in the future.

The store occupied by Mrc. M. H.
Rhue on Washington-st. caught fire
Kriday from a defective cBimney A
policeman extinguished the flames before
much damage was done.

The Troy Times says the Girard &
Vokes celebraties gave the finest enter-
tainment witnessed in that city for years.
The combination appears at the rink
Monday evening, Fed. 2.

The New York Freeman, the colored
organ published ia New York city, is a
novelty in the newspaper line. Its edi-
tors, book-keepers, type setters, collectors
and agents are colored men.

Geo. Marsden offers at auction sale to-
morrow at 10 a. m. a lot of household
furniture, etc. at his residence on South
Main-st., known as theHenion property.
His ad will tell you all about it.

A number of Ann Arborites with their
rlyiug steeds, intended to go to Ypsilanti
Tuesday to try metal with the fast trot-
ters of the latter place, but on account of
the'coldness of the day they backed out.

On account of a severe suow storm
west of Kalamazoo Sunday, the trains
from Chicago were eight hours late Mon
day morning, and there were no trains
north on the Toledo road until evening.

have already purchased the lumber for
the dam to lie constructed at this point.

Sheriff Walsh has had a letter box put
in the door of his office in the court
house, for the accommodation of those
who may have business with him and,
where they can deposit mail matter when
be is out.

Cirl Hendrickson was in Detroit the
first of the week making arrangements
for the purpose of organizing a stock
company for the manufacture of the
"Lock Spring Gear" patented by A. R.
Schmidt.

Christian Smith was taken to Pontiac
Monday by Sheriff Walsh. Some live
years ago Smith was a patient of the
above institution, and since then has
been confined at Kalamazoo two differ-
ent times.

Iu nearly all the places where the play
of "Crimes of Londan" has been given,
the company has played to large' aud-
iences. 1'he press speak well of the play
and the company. At the Grand to-mor-
row evening.

Yesterday morning was the coldest
experienced here for many years. At 5
o'clock the thermometer stood from 22
to 30° below zero in different pans of
the city. At H. D Platt's in Pittsfield
it was 26 below.

George Sutton and Miss Edith Bro-
kaw, and Nathan Brokaw and Miss Car-
rie Bird, were married Wednesday at the
residence of E. T. Brokaw, in Northfield.
The contracting parties are all residents
of the township.

The value of a ton of silver is $37,704
84. The valu i of a ton of pure gold is
$602,790 21. One millon dollars in gold
coin weigh 3,995.8 pounds advoirdupois.
One million dollars in silver coin weigh
58,930.9 pounds advoirdupois.

A son of Edward Moore, of Scio, when
returning home Tuesday was run into by
a train on the Toledo toad at the Liberty
street crossing. The sleigh was demol-
ished and one of the horses injured.
Young Moore escaped by jumping.

Bartley Campbell's great play "The
White Slave," was given at the opera
house Tuesday evening and it took im-
mensely. We have no doubt thut should
the company visit this city again, they
wo.ild be received with a much larger
audience.

Rev Dr. Haskell of this city and Prof.
Au.-tin George, of Ypsilanti, give the pa-
pers before the Unity club in the parlors
of the church next Monday evening.
Subjects: Temperance, The Maine Law
and Washingtonian movement and Von
Humbolt.

The Washington Obelisk will not long
retain the proud distinction of being the
highest in the world. An iron tower
1,000 feet in hight is to be erected in the
grounds of the French Exhibition in
1889. Passengers will be carried to the
top in an elevator.

The council can save $1,500 per an-
num by purchasing the gasoline and hav-
ing the lighting done by the city. We
are informed that parties stand ready to
enter into a contract to light these very
lamps which now cost $16.50 per post, for
less than one half of the price paid.

Hon. Henry M. White, of Albany, and
owner of the Grand opeia house in this
city, delivered a very able and logi-
cal address before the state agricultural
society of New York, on Wednesday of
last week, which was published in full
in the Albany Argus the followiug day.

A life prisoner in the Albany Peniten-
tary, during his leisure moments, found
the Old Testament to contain 2,728,100
letters, 592,493 words, 23,214 verses, 929
chapters and 39 books. The New Tes-
tament contains 838,380 letters, 181,253
words 7,954 verses, 290 chapters, 27
books.

Parties from Detroit, Ypsilanti, Saline
and Dexter, will attend the masquerade
carnival at the rink this evening. Be-
tween 200 and 300 persons are expected
to appear in costume. By the way the
management expects the carnival to be
the grandest affair that ever came off in
this city:

M. H. Brennan is the person who ob-
tained for Mrs. R. Beahan a pension of
$5,500 and $22 per month, besides $2
for each of her children during their
minority. It was one of the strongest,
cases that was ever presented from this
city to the pension department, and was
backed up by affidavits by many of our
well-known citizens.

The great social event in colored cir-
cles is the grand masquerade ball to come
off Feb. 12 at Firemen's h sll. The man-
agement is in good hands and no pains
will be spared to make it one of the fin-
est affairs ever given by colored people
in this city. Parties will be present from
Detroit, Wayne, Ypsilanti, Saline, Dex-
ter, Toledo and Adrian.

'Hearts of Oak," was given by Mr.
Jas. A. Herne's company, and accorded

hearty reception by a large audience
at Colonel Sinn's Brooklyn Park Theatre.
The picturesque drama, which was hand-
somely mounted, was artistically ren
dered by Mr. Herne and the other mem-
bebs. Since the presentation of the
"Hearts of Oak" in that city last season,
several novel effects have been introduc-
ed in the stage machinery.—New York
Herald.

Some sensitive people hold up their
hands in holy horror when laborers and
mechanics combine to keep up wages or
secure what they deem their rights. But
these same people have scarcely a word
of condemnation for the railway kings,
coal monopolists or manufacturing
barons, who combine to extort high
prices for freights, coal and other "com-
munist," while the capitalist combining
is "an influential business man."—Skane-
ateles (N. Y.) Free Press.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Woodward, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Lindenschmidt in-
dulged in a sleigh ride to Saline_Wednes-
day. Among the principal places of in-
terest visited in the afternoon was the
skating rink, where Messrs W. and L-
attonished a number of Sahneites by
their graceful movements and difficult
feats on r< illers. Each of the gentlemen
displayed on their-vests a number of
very handsome badges and medals won
at skating contests during the past year,
and of course they w«re the cynosure of
all eyes.

George Alfred Townseud (Oath) will
speak in university hall, Friday evening,
February 6, under the auspices of the
Students' Lecture association. His sub-
ject will be "Dublin," and under that
head will be embraced several of the rul-
ing characters of Ireland as well as a con
sideration of Irish influences in this
country. "Gath" is recognized as one of
our most popular correspondents, and
h's able articles in the Cincinnati En-
quirer have been read with interest and
pleasure by thousands. Season tickets
for the remaining four entertainments,
$1.50. Reserved seats at the usual
places, Wednesday morning, Feb. 4.

The following item is taken from the
Chicago Current: Possibly no state in the
west has gained the position in the world
of letters enjoyed by Michigan, and this
fame is surely due to the presence with-
in her boarders of the Ann Arbor univer-
sity. Governor A ger appeals to th
Legislature for the small sum of $23,200
for running expenses, and advises that
as much more money be applied to the
repair of the various buildings. No
amount of cash which the State coul
invest would in the end make a return so
great as this. The old maxim on the
shaving-cup ran: "Keep the shop and
thy shop will keep thee." So ope may
say to Michigan. "Keep thy university,
and in scholastic renown the university
will keep thee "

One day last week a Bohemian oal
dealer called at the farm residence o!
Wm. P. Groves in Northfield and stated
the object of his business Mr. G. heard
him for a while when he informed
would-be swindler that at times he was

on a run. He actually believed Groves
was crazy at the time, for he afterwards
told persons in this city that he thought
it best to get from his presence, for he
never saw a man look as wild as Groves
did when the "spell" was coming on.

Louisvelle Commerical: "Herne's
Hearts of Oak" attracted a good-sized
audience at Masonic Temple. The play
is too familiar to the theatre-going public
to require any introduction here. It has
long since won a high place among mod-
ern American dramas,is warmly admired
by all who have seen it, and should be
seen by everyone It appeals directly to
the simplest yet noblest and purest
emotions of the heart, and in each of the
many varied climaxes it presents, there
is a lesson of attractiveness and worth to
people in every station of life. Mr.
James A. Herne is fortunately equiped
in features, form and voice for the lead-
ing part, and by drawing about him a
carefully selected company he succeeds
in bringing out to a large degree of ar-
tistic merit the many fine points of sim-
plicity, mirth and pathos with which the
play so richly abounds. The scenery, as
usual, is the most realistic and splendid
that is presented upon the stage of to-
day, and of itself is an exceptional fine
attraction.

Another Washtenawain received the
following notice in the Detroit Evening
News, Tuesday: Henry Ford, of Milan-
called "Hank" by his fellow citizens^—
born in York, Washtenaw county, in
1845—lived and labored on his father.s
farm until he came of age—amassed the
colossai sum of $200 by working for
other farmers by the month—tired of till-
ing the ground—rented a little room in
Moorville and opened a store-^sign over
the door, "Dealer in eveything"—goon
saved up enough money to stock up a
lirge store—prospered beyond his wild-
est dreams in the seventies—prosperity
first settled down to live with him and
stay by him when he married Miss Ad-
die Jones—got n wife and a clerk at the
same time—now boasts that he never ran
for office but once,and that was the office
of sou-in-law, to which he was unani-
mously elected—moved to Milan in 1881
—runs a ;big store there, but hasn't
given up the Mooreville venture—is one
of "the boys"—hasn't any little Fords to
grace the family table—to busy to tend
to them if they were there—but he owns
the ugliest dog in town, which nobody
will deny.
x/The "Doctor of Alcantara," was given
at the Grand opera house last Thursday
evening by Ypsilanti home talent, under
the direction of Prof. F. S. Pease, and
for amateurs it was a very fair perfor-
mance. ^Undoubtedly the best work was
done by Mr. Ben Joslyn and Miss Ella
Joslyn, who played the parts of The
Doctor and Inez almost better than
could have been expected. Next in or-
der of merit was the acting and singing
of Mr. Elder as Carlos, and Miss Everise
as Lucrezia, and we wonder indeed why
the part of Isabella was not given to
Miss Everi=e. To Mrs. Tyler we would
recommend a course in gesture and
theatrical tearing, though we must say
that she used her voice to the best ad-
vantage. Very good work was done in
the minor part of Pomposo by Mr.
Gardner, whose unique voice called forth
loud applause. Those who had expected
to see a chorus composed of pretty nor-
mal school girls, as had been advertised,
must have been sadly disappointed. The
( hequamegons rendered their music in
excellent style, Mr. Maconiber's flute and
piccolo playing being especially fine. To
the troupe in general we would give the
following hints: Spanish ladies at the
time when the Doctor lived had not
adopted the hideous fashion of wearing
short hair, nor did Spanish people use
American flags for parlor decorations.

We Have Figured it up and Know Just How Much
We are Going to Loose.

Take Notice! Take Notice! Take Notice
Until March 1,1885 we will sell from our Entire Stock of Cloth-
ing and Gents' Furnishing Goods at less than Wholesale
Prices, or in other words less than the Goods cost us.

The Famous One-Price Clothing House,
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor,

ILXTo Credit Given During Tlxis Sale,

Warranty Deeds.

Geo. Calhoun to Christian Blitz, land
in Bndgewater, $850.

Samuel B. Fusdick to M. H. Fusdick,
property in Saline, $300.

G. Kurtz to August DeFries, property
in Ann Arbor, $550.

Robt. Brown to Wallace Durkee, prop-
erty in Milan, $450.

Mary Brown to W. Durkee, property
in Milan, $100.

M. and F. Bross to Christina Lam
burth, land in Lodi, $4,000.

John H. Howland to John Renton,
property in Ypsilanti, $750.

Eugene J. S. Ilelber to Leo F. Hall,
property in Saline, $8,000.

F. W. Smith to W. H. & 8. Gray, land
in Sharon $1,500.

])welleL. Chase to D. E. Smith.proper-
ty in Salem, $100.

Ypsilanti Gas Light Co. to Ypsilanti
Gas Co., $40,000.

Ypsilanti Gas Co. to Spencer L. Shaw,
property in Ypsilanti, $1,100.

E. H. Morgan to Alice Morgan, prop-
erty in Ann Arbor city, love and affec-
tion and $1.
• W. H. Culver to Jas. DeMott, land in

York, $1,200.
L. H. Oven shire to C. A. Ovenshire,

land in Pittsfield, $500.

crazy and |jnst at that moment he fel
the "spell" coming on. He told th<
agent that he kept his gun loaded, point
ing to a double-barreled gun filled with
buck-shot, and if he valued his life, hi

FRATERNAL COURTESIES.

The Visit of Ann Arbor Coininandery
Knhrhts Templar to Jackson Coni-
niniulery Last Friday Evening.

may long continue to adorn, distinguish
and characterize these noble orders.

To this address of welcome Eminent
Commander Doty responded as follows:

Eminent Sir and Sir Knights I thank
you for your kind words of welcome and
I trust thut the wishes you have ex-
pressed may have full fruition, and that
neither Jackson Commandery shall ever
have occasion to regret the hospitality
she this day extends to the pilgrim
knights who dwell within her walls, nor
Ann Arbor Commandery acknowledge
even to herself that she was too auda-
cious in presuming to venture where the
best Knighthood of the state continue to
extend their military and chivalric fame.
Eminent Sir, we bring to you no trophies
or guerdons won in Knightly contesl.
We do not claim to excel in the beauti-
ful work of our order, but, sir, we are
continually aiming and striving to make
ourselves worthy of the valient and mag-
nanimous Knights whose name we bear.
As you have kindly said, we cannot be
rivals in this noble work, yet it is in a
spirit of generous contest that we cross
our swords with you, hoping and pray-
ing that at last time, patience and perse-
verance, which conquer all things, will
enable us to stand almost as high as your
noble Commandery does to-day. Sir, I
will not detain you longer, but for my-
self and my companions I accept what
you have so freely offered, trusting that
the work we shall here proceed to do
may redound to the honor and glory of
our order, and ,of the CHUBO for which it
stands.

At the conclusion of Eminent Com-
der Doty's remarks the Ann Arbor Sir
Knights were invited to the kitchen and
given a lunch which had been prepared
for the occasion. After disposing of thia
an hour or so was passed in social inter-
course, and at 9 o'clock the two Com-
manderie6 were called to order and the
Ann Arbor Commandery proceeded to
exemplify the work of the order of the
Temple, which they did in a very excel-
lent manner, evincing great proficiency
in the work throughout. This complet-
ed, the two Commanderies repaired to
the banquet hall and to the number of
upwards of one hundred »at down to
tables laden to completeness with both
substantiate and delicacies. After doing
ample justice to this feature of the pro-
gramme, several members of each Com-
mandery made appropriate remarks in
response to calls made upon them.
Speeches, story telling, etc., were con-
tinued until near the time, about 3
o'clock, for the Ann Arbor Commandery
to take their departure on the Atlantic
express, when the good byes were said,
thus terminating one of the most pleas-
ant events in the history of Jackson
Commandery.

COLLINS.
• Dealer in-

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,
PLASTERING HAIR,

rom the Jackson Patriot.
Ann Arbor Commandery No. 13, K. T.,

arrived on the Grand Rapids express
Friday evening ubout 7 o'clock and were
met at the train by an escort from Jack-
son Commandery The visiting Com-
mandery numbered 55, muny of the best
ntizens of Ann Arbor being of the num-
bei. The following are the names of the
officers and members: E. C, Wm. G.
D. ty; Gen., W. W. Nichols; Capt. Gen.,
U. S. Fall; prelate pro tern., W. D. Har-
riman, Past Eminent Commander; S.
W..C.S . Millen; J. W., B. F. Watts;
treasurer, D. ('. Fall; recorder, W. A-
l'olchard;S. B., E. N. Gilbert; St. B., L.
U. Goodrich; warden, H. W. Hayes; sen-
tinel, T. Taylor; guards, C. J. Durheim,
J. E. Beal, Albert Sorg. And the follow-
ing Sir Knights: Past Eminent Com-
mander John R. Miner, E. H. Ebeiltaoli,
Clark Cornwell, Stephen Hutchinson, T.
J. DeForest. William Stockford, John
A. Palmer, R. S. Armstrong, II. S.
Holmes, F. B. Whittaker, T. E. Wood,
H. M. Woods, G. N. Flowers, F . K.
Owen, Sed James, J. L. Stone, P. W.
Carpenter, Martin Cremer, H. R. Sco-
ville, U. B.Abel, W. W. Watts, I . E.
Kmyon, V. M. Sly, N. R. Waterman, E.
J. Morton, N. 8. Garlinghouse, E. H.
Hudson, C. M. Jones, H. T. Morton, W.
L. Pack.

The visiting Commandery was escort-
ed to the Asylum of Jackson Comman-
dery, by whom they were received with
appropriate honors, after whioh Eminent
Commander W. J. Heyser addiessed the
visitors as follows:

Eminent Sir Doty, Sir Knights of Ann
Arbor Commandery, No. 13, and visiting
Sir Knights: It gives me pleasure, in be-
half of the members of my commandery,
to welcome you to our asylum and to
the hospitalities of Jackson Commandery
No. 9. We bave invited you here in no
spirit of rivalry, but rather that we
might profit by seeing the beautiful
work of these orders exemplefied. I
would call your attention, sir, to an ex-
pression in your correspondence with
me, that the members of Ann Arbor
Commandery entertained a peculiur
fondness for the Jackson Commandery
No. 9. I would assure you, sir, that the
fondness is more than reciprocated by
the "boys" of Jackson No. 9, which
statement I trust will be verified before
you leave this asylum. We do not want
sir, to inflict upon you long and mean-
ingless speeches, but we do wish to ex-
tend the right hand of fellowship, to re-
new old acquaintances and make uew
ones. And now, Sir Knights, in behalf
of my companions, I again welcome you
to all the rights and privileges of Jackson
Commandery, No. 9, even to that disin-
terested friendship and unbounded hos-
pitality which have ever, and we trust

Borrowded garments seldom fit well,
nor do bougas remedies cure successfully.
The real cure for coughs and colds is
Dr- Bull's Coug Syrup.

The balance power—When a wheel
gets on a dead center.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rlieum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. FoV sale by Eberbach
ASon.

A bachelor of oats—An accomplished
lady killer.

A GREAT DISCOVERT.—Mr. William
Thjunas, of Newton, la., says: "My wife
has been seriously affected with a cough
for twenty-five years, and this spring
more severely than ever before. She had
used many remedies without relief, and
being urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, did so, with most gratifying re-
sults. The first bottle relieved her very
much, and the second boitle has abso-
lutely cured her. She has not had so
good health for thirty years " Trial bot-
tles free at Eberbach & Son's drug store.
Large size $1.

The heydey of life—When a man be-
comes deaf.

NEVER GIVE UP. — If you are suf-
fering with low and depressed
spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak consti-
tution, headache, or any disease of a
bilious nature, by all means procure a
bottle of Electric Bitters. You will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement
that will follow; you will be inspired
with new life; strength and activity will
return; pain and misery will cease, and
henceforth you will rejoice m the praise
of Eiectric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a
bottle by Eberbach & Son.

Charity bawls—Those at foundling
asylums.

WASHED-OUT HAIB.—There is a sort of
pallid, chalky complexion which the
novelists call a "waehed-out complexion.'
It is ghastly enough, and no mistake.
Washed-out, faded, discolored, or parti-
colored hair is almost as repulsive and
melancholy. Parker's Hiir Balsam will
restore your hair to its original color,
whatever it wasjbrown, auburn or black.
Why wear moss on your head, when you
may easily have lively, shining hair.

Going the rounds—Climbing a ladder.
Two DANGEROUS SEASONS. — Spring

and fall are times when so many people
get sick. The changes in the weather
are severe on feeble persons, and even
those naturally' stiong are apt, as they
say, "to be feeling miserable." Then
they are just in condition to be struck
down with some kind of fever A bottle
or two of Parker's Tonic will invigorate
the digestion, put the liver, kidneys and
blood in perfect order, and prevent more
serious attacks. Wuy suffer, and per-
haps die, when so simple a medicine wil'
save you? Good for both sexes and all
ages.

—And all Kinds o f -

I»~OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth <fc Huron-S
Aun Arbor - Mich.

jVJIGHIGANfTENTRAI

The Niagara Fall:: (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV 16 t l , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Merii'ian. or Central
Standard Time.
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Buffalo L.

Susp. Bridge..
Niagara Falls
Falls View
St. Thomas.. .

Detroit Lv.
8pringwells....
Wayne June...
Vpsilanti
Aun Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea

1 akc......

8 40

9 40

Jackson Ar.
JackeoD Lv.
Albion
Marshall

Battl.: Creek....
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Kalamazoo
Lawton... p. M.
Decatm-
Nlles
Chicago Ar
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6.40
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8.00
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9.38
10.22
10.46

11.18

11.45
18.03
12 33
12.5-1
2.00
5.451
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IHThe New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi
;a#o at 4.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol
towing stops, Michigan City, «,02; Niles, 6.59; Kal
imazoo8.10; Battle Creek, 8.47; Jackson. 10.00
Ann Arbor, 10.54; Vpsilanti, 11.07; Springwells
11.50; arriving iuDetroit at 11.59 P. M.
•Sunday exceptod. ^Saturday & Sunday excepteo
fDil

H.W.HAYES,
Agt. Ann Arbor.

y
O. W. RUQOLW,
a. P <* 2 A Oi.icai/o

W. G. SNOW,

Livery s
Boarding

Stable,
In the rear of E Duffy's store on

Ann street.

BEST RIGS IN THE CITY
At reasonable rates. I am specially pre-
pared to accommodate people for funer-
als, and can attend their order> in any
part of the city and vicinity.

W. C. SNOW, - Ann Arbor.

E. B. NORRIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Does

collection and conveyance
a general law,

business, A
lii

eya u s i e s s , A
moderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor.

For
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

ForTeas
That Never Turn Red and!

SALT BY THE BARREL !
—GO TO—

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Furniture! Furniture!
A LARCE ASSORTMENT OF EVERTHINC IN THE

LINE OF

FURNITURE!
Easy Chairs,

Patent Rockers,
Marble Top Tables,

ALSO A FULL LINE OF ICHROMOS AND

Water Colors and Steel Engravings, all of which will be sold at a great re-
duction for the next 30 da«s. Call and examine goods and prices whether
you wish to purchase or not.

JOHN MUEHLIG,
USTos. 3 5 & S 7 Scru/blfcL

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTUKEBS or

Woic-Ils: O n l y , MI

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

OF BVBBY DESCRIPTION.

HORSE SHOEING and REPAIRING of all Iclnds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Give
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work, Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F. WAGNER & BEO.

NOW FOR A. D. 1885.
lam perfectly satisfied with trade during the past year, and the

public will always find my store filled with

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
At Rock Bottom Prices.

If you want anything in my line please favor me
with a call. Repairing promptly attended

to in all its branch<les.

JACOB HALLER, No. 46 South Main Street.
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No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
—Full line of—

TOBACCO
The original W. W. BLISS 6c Cigar.

Best of all.

Bliss dh Bliss



THIS WISH BONE.

Slem'.tr and BhinluR, prophetic boue,
Wo pulled It the future to divine;

HIT '"re pink paltn, the bit in my own,
Told that wish and wish-bone both »m-

mine.

"WL>at did jcu ask for?" whispered my lU»e,
LnoMun up ehjly with eyes so true.

"I wltbiMi," I anBwtred, drawing her dose,
an I win might lock like jcu:

'Her eyes as',brown as a forest brook,
Her check as pink as a sea shell tint,

A tender mouth, and a baucy look,
A pale brown hair with a goidcn glint;

"In shcrt that my wife mielit be
You, dear little Kc6e, and only you. '

Hiding her face In my breast, said she,
"Im't it funny!—I wished that too."

—Kuth Hall, in Harper's for November.

AFTER MANY DAYS.
Louisville Courier Journal.

CHAPTER I
Margie Lee siit upon the broad stone

door step picking the caps from a large
bowlful of srawberries.

It was one of thoso perfect days that
come in early June, when no sunshine
could be brighter, no flowers gayer, no
skies bluer, than thoso upon which this
day arose.

The broad, spreading elm that grew
just by the well outside the door, cast its
shadows upon the step and within the
opon door and window, making a pic-
ture that seemed the perfection of leafy
coolness. But poor Margie felt none
of the pleasantness of the scene. All
through the warm, sunshiny morning
she had "baked and browed, scrubbod
and stowed," within this seemingly cool
retreat, with a stove t lat persisted in
being red-hot. There had been butter
to churn, pies to bake, the kitchen
floor to scrub, and dinner to prepare
and only poor, tired Margie to doit all

To l)o sure, there were Clarico and
Vi; but then Clarico had an "affair"—
a love affair—and, poor dear, no won-
der that she did not feel like doing such
commonplace things as washing dishes
or stringing beans, for her affair bad
not terminated happily, and she was
vory miserable; so sho sat in the cool,
shaded sitting-room and perused ab-
sorbing pages of Daniel Deronda, and
imagined herself worse of than Gwendo-
len Harleth.

And Vi—she might have holped her
elder sister out of her many domostic
difficulties, but Vi was a genius. Sho
could paint lovely pictures, and write,
O! such beautiful poetry, and she pre-
ferred to spend her time, pencil or
brush in hand, out under the leafy
branches of the orchard trees. So Mar-
gie toiled'all alone, being right and loft
hand, eyes and feet, for father and Vi
and Clarico.

Margio was strong and active. Sho
had not had any "affair," so what
could bo more proper than that she
should look after the comforts of the
others?

But human nature is fallible, and
hands and feet and eyes will grow
weary; and sometimes Margie sighed
over the hot stove, and gazed out over
the smiling landscape and wished thoro
was nothing to do but wander down the
shady lane or sit upon tho bank of the
brook. But Margio had not had much
"play-time" before, and now things
were to be worso. A young man had
written from the city, asking to be re-
ceived as a boarder for the summer at
the farm house, and Dr. Lee, finding it.
hard to make both ends meet, had
consented to his coming. He had
objected at lirst, thinking it
would add to Margie's cares, "already
too heavy for her young shoulder*," he
said lovingly; but Vi had said she would
help Margie with everything, and oven
Clarice had promised bor help when the.
worK was very heavy, and they would
get on "splendidly," in Vi's enthusias-
tic language. So this morning Margie
did not stop to think of brook or sun-
shine or anything else ouiside of her
own province. She was hurried. Father
had gosxo to the station to bring the
stranger home and they would be here
presently, and the strawberries were to
be finished, the potatoes to mash, and
the table to arrange, all in fifteen
minutes. So Margie's nimble lingers,
gory with the heart's blood of the great
'early scarlets," flew faster and faster,
and at last they were all done, and
gathering all up she hastened to do
other duties.

Tho stove was hot, Margie's face was
foarJet and her fingers burned from
close proximity to tho steaming
potatoes. A voice sounded from the
doorway:

"Don't you want some help, ma'-
am?"

Margie turned at the sound of the
merry voice and smiled a welcome from
her eyes.

'Oh! I'm in a perfect mess, John;
don't come in here. It's too warm. Go
into the sitting room where Clarice is."

"If it isn't too warm for ycu it isn't
for me, and I have come to help. What
must I do?"

Margie laughod merrily.
"You can't do anything in the kitch-

en John."
"Just see if I can't. Tell me what to

do and I'll do it. Wait a bit till I put
on my apron and I'll bo ready," and
catching up one ot Margie's soiled kitch-
en aprons he tied it around his waist
and stood gravely before her.

Margie's eyes danced and the dimples
shone in tho scarlet cheeks. Work did
not seem half so hard since his cheer-
ful fiice had appeared in the room, and
glancing at the clock she said.

"It- is almost time for father to bo
here, and the table is not laid yet. Can
you do that?"

••Trust mo," replid John, disappear-
ing into the dining room. He danced
nimbly around, pulling out the table
aivd laying the clotb, hurrying briskly
from pantry to table, his diminutive
apron fluttering like » flag of truce at
every motion.

Margie finished her potatoes, gave
the last look at each savory dish ready
to be removed from tho fire, and then
stepped to the door to view the croera-
tions of her new "help." A single
glance at the table sufficed, and her
clear ringing laugh sounded through
the house, bringing Clarice with her
book from the sitting room, and Vi
from the grapo arbor, to find out tho
cause of Margie's unusual merriment.

"What are you doing, John May-
nard?' cried Vi, while Clarico looked
in silent wonderment from Johti to
Margie.

"I'm the new help, ma'am, and I'm
laying the table," said John, dropping
a courtesy with his ridiculous apron
and looking with prido upon his work.

"You must think either our family
or our appetites have increased amaz-
ingly since you were here last," said
Vi, pointing to the piles of plates, cups
and baucers that adorned the board.

"I judged from tha number of ves-
sels Margie was engineering out there
on the stove that you would want a
f x>d many dishes, so I put on most all

could find/' striving to wipe his
moist brow upon his apron and failing
most ignobly.

Clarice wont back to the sitting room
murmuring "how hot it was," and Vi
glanced half ashamed at the cheery
lace of the stalwart "help."

"Oh Margie! why didn't you call me
tocomo and help you? I got so inter-
ested in clouds "and flowers and beauti-
ful things out there that I never think
of othor things as I ought to do."

"1 here I'll lay tho table, John; do
you be off," and Vi pushed back the
pretty curls, turned up the dainty cuffs
at her wrists, and proceeded to right
things energetically.

Violet was not a sollish creature, only
thoughtless, and she was really sorry
that she had been enjoying, herself all
the morning whilo her sister had been
working in tho kot kitchen. St. John
took off his apron and sat down upon

the broad stone doorstep in tho shadow !
of the elm and watched Margio flying
about here and there, intent on her
work, and thinking what a sweet,
cheerful little body she was, with her
bright, smiling eyes and tidy ways.

'"'Margie," he said, presently, "hero
comes your father, with a stranger, up
tho road."

"Oh, yes," said Margie, stepping to
the door; "that is our boarder. Yoa
knew wore going to havo a young man
from tho city to board with us this
summer?"

"No, I did not," said John abruptly.
"Well, I forgot to tell you then," s!ie

said. "But it is of no consequence,"
and sho turned.toward tho dining-room
to put the finishing touches to the
table.

"I guess I'll go now, Margie. Come
up to the house and see mother soon,
will you?" ha called, and when Margio
answered heartil}-, "Yes, I'll be up
somo evening soon," he walked off,
merely nodding to the Doctor, who,
with tho stranger, now entered the
yard.

By tho time Dr. Lee and his compan-
ion entered the dining-room, Margie
had bathed hor face and smoothed the
wavy bands of hair into somothing like
neatness, and stood beside her father's
chair.

Clarico and Vi. had been presented
in tho sitting-room, and when tho two
entered Dr. Lee mado a motion toward
Margio, and said:

"My daughter Margaret. Mr.- Bry-
ant."

Margio bowed slightly, end said
pleasantly: "I hopo Mr. Bryant will
consider himsolf at homo and act ac-
cordingly."

Mr. Bryant "was pleased to find him-
self so agreeably situated," and pro-
ceeded to make"himself at homo in the
pleasantest manner possible, making
kimsolfso agroeablo that Vi. confiden-
tially declared afterward to her sister
that ho was "splendid."

Margio took a moro common-place
view of the new comer. To hor ho
stood in placo of just so inweh meat,
bread, potatoes and puddings, which
sho would havo U> prepare;-or repre-
sented so many dollars per week in her
dear, hard working father's pocket.

Not at ail a romantic idea to connect
with a handsome, well-bred young
gentleman; but then Margio was cot a
romantic young lady, and she would
havo boen content if he had been rnoroly
an animated walking-stick, if ho paid
his board promptly.

What Leonard Bryant thought was
not coaflded to any one, but as he was
a man, who did not form hasty judg-
ments concerning anything, it is most
probable he came to no conclusion
whatever that evening; offuturo opin-
ions his conduct is perhaps the best-
exponont. A young man about tho
housoaltors the natural order of things
somewhat, especially in a family of girls,
among whom the young man is n, new,
comer, intelligent and withal handsome.
So ail of a sudden life :it tho farm-houso
changed from its monotonous routine.
To bo sure, Margie still worked in the
kitchen, mado buctcr and pies, washed
dishes and swept floors the same ns be-
fore; but occasionally a pleasant youug
face, shaded by a broad-brimmed hat,
would thrust itself in at tho film-shaded
window, and its owner would make a
passing rornark. or elso would stand
and talk quietly or pleasantly with
Margie as sho sat peeling apples or
stoning cherries. This intelligent, un-
ceremonious intercourse was vory
pieasant to tho young girl, who had
never before been thrown in contact
with so courtoous and cultured a
companion of tho opposite sex, and
every day sho became better and better
acquainted, through him, with tho
thoughts and actions of tho groat world
outside, of which hitherto sho had had
so littje knowledge.

Then Clarice would leave her book
and como out in the gardon i>nd stroll
over tKe grounds with him, talking in
a half sad, half careless, way about tho
trials and hardships of iifo, until the
bright, cheerful conversation of her
companion would cause her to forget
her sorrows, and she would startle her-
self and all others by laughing a gay,
joyous laugh, so liko the Clarice of old.
And Vi. would show him her picturos
to criticise, and road her poems to be
admired, all of which ho did so kindly
and pleasantly and with an air of such
genuine fcimplicity that pretty, onlhusi-
astic Violet would srnil'o brightly with
her blue eyes, and voto him good as a
brother. For Vi. was not a sentimental,
susceptible maiden by any moans; only
a bright, merry 18-year-oid girl, who
admired this pleasant companion im-
mensely and expressed it openly.

These morning cbats at tho window
were not the ouly ones Margio and
Leonard Bryant enjoyed together; for
after tea, when all the work was finish-
ed for tho day, tho young girl would
don somo cool, airy dress, brightened
by knots of ribbon, and sit down upon
tho steps of the porch in front of tho
house, and presently Mr. Bryant, would
saunter out with his cigar'and tit to-
side her, or he would join the three
girls in a stroll clown tho sweel flower-
scented !ano, talking so r.greoably and
listening so interestedly that Margie
was fast becoming unreserved, and ask-
ed questions or volunteered opinions in
a manner quito unlike her own; for sho
had been somewhat backward in ex-
pressing her ideas upon matters not of
c very-day occurrence. In fact there had
been no one in particular to talk to, un-
less it might bo John Maynard. John,
poor fellow, had long^igo lost his heart
to Margie Leo, and when in her prcs-
enco topic3 of conversation did not
spring readily to his tongue, or at least
such topics as ho darcu to utter, find
Margie never dreamed of tho wealth of
information that lay stored up iu the
mind of hor childhood's friond und
companion.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

A Climatic Marvel.
The Greeu Mountain News.

Although tho vast territory of Alaska
measures 1,400 miles ono wav and
2,200 the other, and its furthest island
is as fur west of San Francisco as that
city is west of Bath, in Maine, few peo-
ple have any clear idea of that country
and its people. W ithin tho 1,400 miles
between its northern and southern
boundaries, there Is chance for a great
range of alimato, and while the north-
ern mainland lies within tho Arctic cir-
clo, and is wrapped in tho snow and
ice of polar regions, southern Alaska
rejoices in winter that is not as severe
as that of Maryland or Kentucky. The
isotherms.1 linos make strange curves
on tho Pacific coast, and influenced by
the warm Japan stream or KuroSino,
a mild, touiperate climate is given to
tho shores and archipeligo of south-
western Alaska. As in California, tem-
porature and climato depend more op-
on tho distanco from tho sea coast than
upon distance lrom tho equator, and
Sitka summers aro quite as windy and
foggy, but hardly cooler than those of
San Francisco. Sitka itself lies in tho
same atitudc as Aberdeen, Scotland,
and iu all the islands south of it there
is much tho samo climate, accompanied
by tho corresponding ocean currents as
prevails oa the west coast of Ireland.
By tho records of the Russian observa-
tory, maintained at Sitka for fifty years,
the thermometer foil to zero only three
times during that period. The reports
of commanders of tho United States
ships during tho past four years con-
firai this climatic luarvel, and show
many other strange things in meteor-
ology.

The marriage of Princess Beatrice to
Prince Henry of Battenberg is fixed for
next spring.

Burdelte to Vanderbilt,
biotkljnEigle.

I wish to suggest a refonu to tho
mighty railroad corporations who rule
this land with a rod of iron, and have,
of recent years, beeorno coldiy reserved
and icidly exclusive on tho vital ques-
fcon of tho passes.

Not long erst, when tho bloom was on
tho golden rod and September notes
wcro beginning to fall due, I journoyou
toward tho land of the South, and tho
Prince likewise was with mo. Now,
tho days of tho years of the Princo's
pilgrimage have been few and jolly,
and havo not yot attained unto tho days
of tho years of his father's pilgrimago;
but they will, if ho keeps on growing.
Ho was born a faw months' longer than
seven years ago, which was such a
famous year for colts. But his com-
plexion is fair and his staturo limited
and his figuro slight, insomuch that ho
appoareth to be of five years or undor.
Now, when I got n?o upon tho train I
bought of no half ticket.

As we jonrnoyeu to tho Southland the
conductor approached a woman sitting
in the soat in front of me. Sho had
two little girls with hor. Their ages
wero apparently eight and ton years.
The younger was reading a book. Not
tall for their ages, but pretty
massive for tho freo-rido age. It was
evident they wcro half faro candidates
on a fair count. In answer to tho con-
ductor's questions, the mothor, present-
ing her own ticket, said that her girls
were each under six years young. The
man with tho punch said they wero
very largo of their ages, and the wom-
an said that had nothing to do with it;
if they were as tall as giants, and under
six years of age, they were entitled to
ride free, and she hoped she knew tho
ages of her own children. And the
peculiarly red s-ignal emphasis sho
placed on her double hopes mado tiie
conductor shiver. Ho waved his punch
with an apologetic gesture, and to his
great ploasure, seeking some relief from
his embarrassment, he saw me. Ah!
now ho could quarrel with a man. Ho
could fire me off if I refused to pay
half-faro for my bov.

"How old is "that "child?" h9domand-
cd in a pay-or-walk accont.

"Dear me!" I said, "what a question
to ask a father. How old is your
youngest child?"

1 knew he couldn't toll without think-
ing it over for five miuutos, and so I
gained time. Ho had tho look of an
old married man with a big family, so
when I s.ciw his face begin to clear up
I know ho was coming at me again. I
lired at him with:

"How many children have you?"
Tbat throw him onco more, and I saw

him furtively count up to sovon on his
Rogers, but I was a little slow getting
into battery for tho next snot, and be-
fore I could ask him thoir names ho
charged right into my lines.

"Saver miud about my children,"
ho said. "1 want to know how old
that boy is?"

I said: "Conductor, sit down. I can't
tell you, and jou know why. If I tell
you he is only throe there will be a
dreadful lie on my conscience, and I
won't get my hair shirt off for a week.
And if I tell you tho truth anj say he is
seven and a half, that woman with the
two big five-year-old girls will consider
it a direct insult. You have accepted her
statement. Now, you couldn't havo the
broad and massive brow to charge my
bo}' half faro though I sworo he were
forty. Ono liar on a train is enough.
Do not press yonr question and get me
into trouble. 1 must either sear my
conscience with a false statement or
get into a row with the mamma of
yondor eighteen years of girls."

Iici saw tho omoarrassing position in-
to which ho was forcing both of us, and
with gentlemanly consideration left me.

Now, you seo tho trouble is all hero.
In adopting a rule for dead-head and
half-faro the railroad companies have
acted foolishly and adopted a, most ab-
surd standard—that of ago. What does
a young unmarried conductor know
about tho ugps of children? What con-
ductor, old or young, can dispute tho
statomont of a mothor? What has age
to do with it, anyhow? Is that standard
adopted with any class of passengers
savo human beings? Does it cost any
moro to transport a ton-year old horse
than a five-year-old colt?

The standard should bo either size or
weight. Thon the conductor's task
would bo an oasy one Make tho rulo
that all children over 3 foot in height or
weighing moro than 49 pounds should
pf.y half fare. In ovory car a Fairbank's
scale, in cvory punch a tape measure,
"How tall is your little girl, madame?"
"JuUSfeot 11J inches, sir." "Stand
up, little dear." Out comes tho tape
measure, and tho little dear, stooping as
her mother bids her, in vigorous,
matronly pantomime, stands up
to i foot 2 inches of tape lino. How
much does tho little boy weigh?"
"Thirty-nine peunds lOf; ounces."
"Hop ou to these soales, my son. Ah,
that's just it; 73 pounds, 9 ounces. Sev-
en dollars and a half, madam."

I trust the railroad cars see tho wis-
dom of this suggestion, I don't sup-
poso I will save a cent by it. In fact
I can dodge tho half faro moro easily
now undor tho presont rDsurd rule,
which is really nothing but a premium
offered on lying. The man who tells
the truth is compelled by tho company
to pay half fare for his children, while
the man who lies about it has his chil
dren carried freo. I am interested
neither .in the railroads nor tho passen-
gers, but this is an age of reform aud I
am constantly casting my Brooklyn
Eaglo oyo about for some'thing to re-
form.

The .tocsin sounds from tho tower.
It is my hour to put peas in my shoes
and walk aronnd the block until tea
time for telling a book canvasser yes-
uorday that I had just received a copy
of tho book, 'Forest's Footprints of
the ;Algonquins," from tho author,
who was an old collego chum and army
comrade ôf mine. Tho agent looked
mo in tho eye while with many courto-
ous regrets 1 mado this statement, and
then turning to che stool portrait of the
author on the titlo placo, asked mo if
I could recognize my old chum and
army comrade,

"It was the face of a motherly look-
ing old woman of 6o, and a foot-note
stated that sho died among tho Indians
in tho winter of 182'J.

Dearly boloyod, my tins never count
anything against me. I always got
caught. _

Steamboat Ohronologry
Tho following chronological exposi-

tion of the origin, invention and intro-
duction of tho steamboat and steamship
is reliable, says the Now York Marino
Journal:

Tlio lirst. idea of sloam navigation
was conlainou in a patent obtained in
England by Hulls in 1736.

Fitch experimented in steam naviga-
tion en >ho Delaware river in 1773-4. I

Oliver Evans was tho next experi-
menter in stoam navigation in 1785G.

Ramsey was also an experimenter in
Virginia in steam navigation in.1787.

W. Symington male a trial on the
Forth and Clydo vith a small but rudo-
ly-constructed model of a steamer in
1789.

Chancellor Livingston built a steamer
on tlio Hudson in 1797.

Tito lirst oxporiraent in steam boating
on tho Thames, England, was in 1801.

Mr. Symington ropoatcd his experi-
mento oa tho Thames with success in
1802.

Fulton built tho steamer Tho North
River, and mado A passage up tho Hud-
son River to Albany, from Now York,
in thirty-lhreo hours—tho lirst stoam
navigation on record. The engines
were constructed by Boulton & Watts.
The voyage was made in 1807.

Tho next steamboat was tho Car of

Neptune in 1808.
Fulton built tho Orleans at Pittsburg

—the first, steamer on western rivers.
It was comploted and mado tho voyage
to New Orleans, 2,000 miles, in 1811.

Tho Paragon was tho next steamer,
built in Now York in 1811.

The Richmond was built at Now York
in 1812.

The first steam vessel of Europe com-
menced plying on tho Clyde in 1812.

Tho Vesuvius was built at Pittsburg
iu 1818.

Five steam vessols appoarod in Scot-
land in 1818.

The first steam vossol to mako a
voyago up tho Thames was brought to
Glasgow by a Mr. Dodd in 1815.

England built her first steamer in
1815.

Tho Savannah, tho first steamer to
cross tho ocoan was of 350 tons burden,
and sailed for Liverpool from Savan-
nah, Ga., July 15, 1819.

Tho first steamer in Ireland was in
1820.

Capt. Johnson was paid £10,000, or
§50,000, for- making the first stoam
voyage to India. The voyago was
mado on the steamer Enterprise, which
sailed from Falmouth, Emr, August
16.1825.

The Great Western, from Bristol,
Eng., and the Sirius, from Cork, Ire-
land, both arrivod at New York city,
each on thoir lirst voyage and each 18
days out, on Juno 17, 1838.

1'ho first steamer of tho Cunard line
to arrive on Amorican shores was tho
Britannia, which arrivod at Boston af-
ter a passage of 14 days and eight
hours, hi July, 1810.

Tho first war steamer built in Eng-
land was in 1838.

Returns from 23 states gave an aggre-
gate of 700 steamboats in tho United
States in 1838.

There wero about 1.5C0 stoam vessels
in tho United States in 1847.

Tlio Washington was the first Ameri-
can ocean steamer of note. She made
her lirst passage to Southampton, Eng-
land, in June, 1847.

A President's Letter
LThe Philadelphia Times, in an inter-
esting article on letters by ignorant
men, gives tho following which an old
neighbor addressed to Andy Johnson
after ho became president:

MONTEREY, Tonn., Feb. 2. 1866.
Doar Andy: Possibly you have fur-

gotten your old friend who knowed you
so well 30 years ago in Greenville, "but
I guess- not. I recollect the first speech
you ever made, Andy. You seo I am
living hero in McNair county whero
tho hill land is so poor that it won't
sprout cow peas, but the hammock
land is good for 40 bushels of corn to
h e acker. Andy Imo brakin land
now and soon will bo plant'n. I
hearn that guvornmont is going to
give farmers oil kinds of seeds. My
wife says to mo write to Andy about
it. Now Andy kin I git seods for garden
truck white hod cabago, shallot onion3
parsley, turnips (sweot kind), lettis,
redisbes, sweet corn, Irish partaters
(about 1 bushel), carrots, limy beans,
green peas, black ide peas, string beans,
squashes, mush millions, and water mil-
lion also if you kin git the right sort.
You needen send no punkin sead, but
Sarah Ann scz sho would like a few
improv tormatter seads if it don't
trouble you too much. Sarah Ann also
sez if you havo enny nice runnin vinos
sich as sumthing like a jony gourd vino
with a purty red and white blossom
she would like to havo it. Also havo
you got-enny grass seeds that beats
Burmudy or timothy. Grazin is presh-
ous bad in McNair County cept in the
bottoms where the bull nats oat up tho
stock in summer. Andy, wo thought
wodo raise a right smart truck patch
to sell in Corinth, which it aint but 10
miles to. Andy. I don't care to imposo
on good nature, but don't fail to send
the seads direct to Corinth postofliee.
Andy, Sarah Ann also says she would
liko 10 pattern olliuo reports. Weve
got 4, wo had before tho war as well as
others and Sarah Ann sez tho pattern
reports look so nice on the shelves and
you bem such an old friend shtza sure
you'll sond them. Andy, don't falo
me and remember your old friend and
neighbor. No more at present.

— •
The Lw'All oa Both Sides.

Kentucky State Journal.
"Mr. Lawyer, I want to ask you a

question," said a countryman with a
bandage about his head, to one of our
most honorable lawyers.

"Yes, sir; take H seat. What is tho
nature of the caso?"

"Waal, ef you were ahuutin on your
naber's premises and hod tell yor to
git off ur he'd knock you off, and you
wouldn't go, and then he'd try to knock
you off, could ye bring suit sgiu' him
for trying to knock you oft?"

Tho lawyer thon looked at the band-
age around tho man's head and re-
plied in an emphatic way:

"Most assuredly; and collect heavy
damages."

"Wall, then, I reckon I won't do
nuthin' more about it."

"Why, why-not, my friond? You
could certainly get heavy damages.
Tho law is on your side."

"I reckon not, mister. You just now
said the law was the othor way.''

"How's that? I probably misunder-
stood tho case."

•'Well tho follow com6 in my orchir
and was shootin' rabbits when I ordor-
od him on", but ho wouldn't go. So 1
wont at it to knock him off, but I got
tho worst of it, as you can see. I reck-
on he must bo one of thoso here boxin'
fellers."

"Ah, horn! Yes, just so. That puts
tho case in another light. Of course
you can sue him for trespass and as-
sault and battery."

"Waal, I reckon I won't do no more
in the matter, as you said he can also
bring suit agin' mo and collect heavy
damages."

'No, hold on. Don't go. ¥ou'vo
got tho law all oa your side."

"So has tho othor follow. Good day,
sir."

« •

Working Arsund a Point,
Wall Street News.

About tho 1st of July a Chicago fruit
buyer went over to St. Joseph, on the
Michigan shore, to view tho peach crop
prospects, and ho found one orchard
owner who was feeling so very blue
that he said to him:

"Now, then, I'll give vou a check for
$1,000 for your fruit as it stands."

"No, I cosldn't do it," replied tho
grower, after somo hesitation: "It
would seem to bo doubting the Lord."

Two weeks aftor that, when tho pros-
pects wero still poorer, ho appoarod in
Chicago and said ho guessed ho would
lake the thousand dollars.

"But it will bo doubting the Lord,"
observed the buyer.

"Yes it probably will; but I have
concludod to doubt him on poaches,
and make up for it by hanging on to
'tators and cabbage."

A Kansas jury gave tho following
verdict in a case whero a man died iu
a state of intoxication: '-Death by
hanging—round a rum shop.

^
A MEAN OLD GENERAL ROUTED.

Old "General Dobility" has been put
to flight in Arkansas, with happy re-
sults. From Brinkley, from Webb City,
and from Walnut Ridgo, Messrs. P. R.
Anderson, E. M. Taylor and F. S.
Pinchbeck respectively, write that they
wero all afflicted with general debility,
and received solid benefit from Brown's
Iron Bitters. This is pleasant to know,
not only for Arkansas people, but for
all soctions of tho country where Gen-
eral Debility has counted victims by
tho thousand. For sale everywhere.

CLEVELAND'S CABINET,

l'robablo Kll'cctN of the <:limi{cc on Of*
flee 11 oltiorn V ictVM ol an Old-timer,

Correspondence Rochester Sunday Herald.
"Yes, tho principal topic of conver-

sation horo at present is the probable
action of tho in-coming administra-
tion."

Tho speaker was Mr. William M.
Ashley of 506 Maino avenue, a man
whose largo and intimate acquaintance
with prominent public men hero in
Washington, renders his opinion of un-
usual weight

"Tho all-important question among
tho clerks of tlio various departments,
is, who is to go. In my opinion there
will be very few changes *.mong the
old-time omployes who have been hero
year in and year out through several
administrations. Tho removals will
occur among tho heads of depart-
ments."

"Tho sense of mistrust which must
necessarily pervade tho dopartmoats is,
I suppose, detrimental to the proper
transaction of businoss?"

"Well, rather, I reckon. It unfits
tho clerks for business. Some got very
blue, for they have purchased little
homes which they must sacrifice."

"Last 8UE>nier it was reported that
many were ill of malaria. How is it?"

More likely, ill of a fear of change.
I don't think Washington is so very
malarious. At tho same time I admit
that since rosiding here, I havo not al-
ways felt first-rato. At times I have
boon greatly troubled with sharp-shoot-
ing pains. Ono day my right arm and
log would torture mo with pain, thoro
would bo great redness, heat and swell-
ing of the parts, and perhaps the nc-xt
day the left arm and leg would bo simi-
larly affected. Then again it would
locate in some particular part of my
body and produce a tenderness which
would woll nigh drivo mo franiij.
Thoro would be weeks at a time that I
would bo afflicted with an intermitting
kind of a pain that would c me on
every afternoon and leave mo compara-
tively freo from suffering during the
balanco of the twenty-four hours."

"Of course you consulted tho doctors
regarding your difficulty?"

"Consulted them? Well, I should
say I did. Somo told mo I had neural-
gia; others tbat I had inflammatory
rheumatism, for which there w.ns no
euro."

"But didn't they try to relieve vour
mi8ierie£?"

"Yes, thoy vomited and physiced mo,
blistered and bled mo, plastered and
oiled mo, sweat, steamed and every-
thing but fro5>,o mo, but without avail."

"But how did you finally recover?"
"I had a friend living in Michigan

who had been afflicted in a similar way
and had been cared. Ho wrote to me
regarding his rocovery and advised me
to try tho remedy which cured him. 1
procured a bottle and commenced its,
uso, taking a tablespoonful after each
meal and at bed time. I had used it
about a wcok when I noticed a decrease
of the soreness of tho joints and a gen-
eral feeling of. relief. I persevered in
its use and finally got so I could move
around without limping, when I told
my friends it was Warner's safe rheu-
matic euro that had put me ou iuv
feet."

"And do you rogard your euro as
permanent?"

"This was moro than a yoar ago. the
trouble bas notroturned and I have not
been so well in years as I pni now."

'•Speaking of President-elect Cleve-
land, who, in your opinion, will com-
prise his cabinet?"

••That is as {difficult to dolerruino as
it is to say what ofliuo holders will go.
Many good men have been named for
tlio positions—Bayard, Thurmsn,Bragg,
McClolJan, not to mention a lot of less-
er lights. Every prominent politician
has a slate made up which ho is buck-
ing to win, but then, as is always the
case, someone will get loft."

Senator Edmunds is mentioned as a
possible successor of Mr. Justice Brad-
ley of tho United States supreme court.

JOYFULLY ASTONISHED.
Mr. James Brunt, Deputy Sheriff,

Baltimore, Maryland, writes: In an
experience of thirty years I have be-
come acquainted with numerous so-
callod specifics for coughs and colds,
but never before experienced such sur-
prising efficacy as was obtained from
tho Red Star Cough Cure. I was at-
tacked with a severe, d6op-seated cold
and cough. I suffered for some time,
andjtricd this valuable remedy. I was
completely cured by tho uso of ono bot-
tle.

Diamond spanglod chenille makes a
lovely and lustrous tablier or front
breadth for an evening dress.

CarbollneB

On every banner bliwton bright,
The motto strong for which we flgh-,
OI all the oils that e'er were se-.n
There's none tbat beats our Carbollne.

Tho new street car rail whiohuas
come into use in European cities and is
seeking to bo introduced iu Amorica, is
lovel with tho roadway, and has a nar-
row crevice in which tbe wheel with a
narrow odgo runs.

BBOWNS BnoxcHiAi, TROCHES for
Coughs and Golds: ''There is not.hlr.u to 0e
comoared with them."—/to. O. D. WztkifU,
WaUen, Ind.

A Vermont newspaper is printed on
paper mado of sawdust.—Detroit Froo
Press. It should be edited by Bantam
or Forepaugh.—Current.

The Children's Health must not be neglect-
ed. Colds in the Heal and snufllos bring on Ca-
tarrh and throat and lung affections. Eiy's
Cream Balm cures at once. It Is perfectly
safe and is easily appllcl with the flDger. It,
also cures Catarrh and Hay Ftver, the worst
cases yielding to It in a short time. Sold by
druggists. 50 cents. Ely Bros., Owego, N. Y.

The czar ol Russia is said to be grow-
ing gray, and to boar on his face the
wrinkles of premature old age induced
by worry and anxiety.

i find Ely's Cream Balm good for Catarrh of
long standing.—M. N. Lasley, 1934 VVe6t Chest-
nut street, Louisville, Ky.

Julian Hawthorine thinks no English-
man can be a gentleman bocause ho is
continually looking down on somobodv.
and looking up to somebody ehte.

Chronic Catarrh. The result of 25 yean
Catarrh;—the bridge, or division of my nose,
was about half gone. I obtained a bjttlc ot
Ely's Cream Balm; have used four botth6 ap-
pl)lngitio the affected parts with a swab,
which has about cured up thenostrlR 1 had
previously tried all other remedies on the mar-
ket without permanent relief.—J. A. Wood, (SO
N. High Street^ Columbus, Ohio.

In the past thirty years there huve been
many remedies advertised for the cure of kiil-
uey and liver troubles and diseases of the I; rl-
nary organs. Of only one can it be said that
"It Is never known to fail." That one U HUNT'S
[Klduey and Liver] REMBDY.

Old Maderia i3 the popular wino o
Washington tables^

When you visit or leave New if jrk City, via
Cential depot, save Baggage Expressage and
$3 Carrlagn Hire, and stop at the Grand Union
Hotel, opposite said depot, Six hundred ele
ganfc rooms fitted up at a cost of one million
dollars; t l and upwards per day. European
plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with
the best. Horse cars, stages and elevated rail-
road to all depots. Families can live better
for less money at the Grand Union Hotel than
at anv other first-class hotel in the city.

Yountt Men—Head Tliix.

TUB VOLTAIC BELT CO., of Marshall, Mich.,
offer to send their celebrated ELECTKO VOI.-
TAIO BELT and other ELBCTEIC A pruANOBS on
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
alllicted with nervous debility, loss of vitality
and manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also
for rheumatism neuralgia, paralysis, and
many other diseases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is incurred as thirty days' tilal is allow-
ed. Write them at onco for illustrated pam-
phlet free.

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell It. 25c

Above all othor earthly ills,
I hate tho big, old-fashioned pills;
By slow degrees they downward wend,
And often pause, or upward tend;
With such discomfort they are fraught,
Their good effects amount to naught.
Now, Dr. Pierco prepares a pill
That just exactly fills the bill-
A Pellet, rather, that is all—
A Pleasant Purgativo, and small;
Juat try them as you fool their need,
You'll find that I speak truth, indeed.

It is believed that the American not-
tlo which grows in abundance near the
Allegheny ,mountaius can bo used to
made seersucker cloth.

riielMorniiig Dress-
It is said that a lady's standing in so-

ciety can easily bo determined by her
dress at tho broakfast-table; an expen-
sive, showy costume indicating that the
woaror has not yet learned the propri-
eties. But no one need bo afriad of be-
ing callod "shoddy" if her loveliness is
as apparent by daylight as at the hops.
Porfoot beauty is never the attendant
of disease; above all, of those diseases
peculiar to women, and which find a
ready cure in Dr. Piorce's "Favorite
Prescription." Price reduced to one
dollar. By druggists.

Moody and Sankey have made about
one-half million dollars profit on the
sale of their hymn books, which they
share equally.

Tho "old reiiablo"—Dr. Sago's Ca-
tarrh Romedy.

The exports of leaf tobacco from this
country during tho past year wore val-
ued at S17,405,232.

Farmers and Stockmen.
Tho only remedy that really cures Galls, Cutfl ana

Wounds on horses nnd cattle, and always brings
the hair in in the original color. 1B Veterinary Car-
bollSQlve. In 50c and $1 cans, at Druggists or by mail.

J. W.CO1.K & CO,. Prop., Black Kivor FaU»,Wla.

The purest, sweetest and best Cod I.iver Oil In tho
•world maou ractured from fresh healthy livers up-
on the sea shore. It is absolutely puro and sweet
Pat outs who havo once taken It prefer It to all
others Physicians have decided it mo*rlor to any
oS the other oils in market. Made by CAS
WELD, HAZA111>&CO., NewVork

A CARD—To all who are Buffering from errors of
Touth, nervous weakness, earlj decay, loss of man-
hood, 4c , I will send a recelpe that will cure >ou,
KKKK OF CIIAHQB. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary In South America. SenJ
solf addressed envelope to KKV. JOSEPH T. IN
MAN. Station O. New York

RED STAR

QtJGHIURE
f0i^ Absolutely ^••Ul*1^

i'ree from, Opiate, Emetic* und Potions.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
Por Coucka, Fere Thront, HaarlMHB, InEucnza,

; old*. i:ror.<Ultl«, CraWi Wl-.o ;plne Ceu*n,
ma, <> Vi 1'«!II:IIII Ch?st,«ii<l other

M of tho Throat •"<) Lnn(f«.
-.0 cents » bottle. Sold by Dragxilts and Deal-

.-.,.. <protn!>ttv
'••' •• bottiesJSxprnteaariitt

• nding onedoUarto
tCH mi ' s 1- fOOItlW COBPJUtI,

B [< Uwiicrt w l JfsnnfACtnrert,
Jl»Hiia.iv, Mar; land, T. 8. * .

- T H E

BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, ouiokly and completely
Cures Dyapf p*ln* ImlijECCHtton, WenkueHN,
hn !>nr<>i!lo<i<{, .Malaria, ( l i t l i* and F e v t r s ,
nnd NenrnlHlu.

It is an unfailing remciy for Diseases of tLo
Kiilncys nnd I/Tver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

11 iloes not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipation—other Iron medicines do.

I ten riches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent .Vevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, &c, it has r.o equal.

«3- Th? centime has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
l U l IMljTlJ ••.!.»»*• r l l K H H »l, I I ) . , JULTI11ORE, HID.

CHERIEY'S
Stomach I Liver

REGULATOR]
QUREf CONSTIPATiCK ,

Torpkl Liver, Indigestion, Heartburn, Malaria.
Rheumatism, Palpitation of tho Heart when

Pos i t ive ly Cures

8 8.OO per bottle ; 6 bottle3, 85.0O
S E N 1 > F O B ( I K , U L A B S , 1 U L E » a * w /

J . CHEN£Y & CO., Prop'rc,
•-; Cbemltta,

TOLEDO, O.

liostatier's stem
RCII Hitters Is the
article for you. tt
gtlmulntej* the fall-
ing cnergte*, lnvlK*
orates the body »nd
cheers tho mind. It
oua*jlos ilie bystern
v> thrww off the de-
bt m u t i n y Directs
Of UIKlUO tftttlfUO.

s BIVPS renbweel riKor
- to the organs of dt-
" BQttlo&.srcusoi the
I liver whon inactive,
9 renews tho juded

appetite, and en-
courafrea healthful
repose. Its Incrd-
OltMits are aafe, and
Its c r e d e n t i a l s ,
whict consist In the
hearty e n d o r s e -
meat of persons of
every class of soci-
ety, are moat con
vlucing. For sate by

all drujMlBts and dealers aeneratiy.

Cleanses the
head. Allajs In-
flammation.
Heals the sores.
R e s t o r e s the
senses of tasto
and smell. A
quick nnd posi-
livo cure. 60c
at druggists. 60c
by mail rogistor-

^ e d . Send for cir-
, V E R cular. Sample

by mail 10J. ELY BROS., Druggists,
O Now York.

. . LYDIA C. PINKHAM'S . »
VEGETABLE COMPOUr.S
• . • IS A rOSITIVE CURB "OK * .,'
AH tlioso painful Comjilalwto
* uml Weaknesses so counnn:i
• * * • * * t 0 o u r 1 ) c ' l t * * * ' < *
, • I'llJIALE POPULATION ' ,
Prlco $1 111 ll<(iilil, pill or '.«rBff faflB.

• us purpose <9 solely fc? the fegMmaft * « ' « P j
diua** ami the relief of pain, o.iii that ft d<,, • ..I-
it claims to do, thousamls of tallies cm gladln trstijy.
• It will euro entirely oil ovarian troubles, li.naranw
tionnnd Ulcoratlon, Falling and btaplkoemulo. an
consequent Spinal Weakness, and id puUcaUrl.
adapted to tho chango of life * # • * » * • * • « " »

for stimulants, an •','""". '''
It cures lll'...ti.,fc'. Bead tj-tLtl̂ n
(lancral Debility, Slen>l..« ness, ;>,'.•• Jon and ln<U
gestlon. That foci . ̂ .ciiu-.ng nui l

1'iqulry ouniKlvtiituilv answered. >•"* «*AVal

V * a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * j _

TEN to ONE!
THE WBST QrVKKS T E ^ CHANCES FOR SUCCESS

where the East offer* "«i- Maps, pamphlets, e tc , giv^
ing full information about these opportunities; about
Lands, l'V.rming, Stock-raising, Mining, Fruit-growing,

i K C l d N Mean

o n a p p l i c a t i o n t o C . B. S C H ,
I m m i g r a t i o n , A . T . & S . F . R . K . , T o p e k a , K a n s a s .

RHEUMATISM
/ is an established fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla

s proven an invaluable remedy in many severe
. ses of rheumatism, eflectinjj remarkable cures by
its powerful action in correcting the acidity of the
Jlood, which is the cause of the disease, anil purify-

K and enriching the vital fluid.
// is certainly fair to assume that what II :od's Sar

saparilla has done ior others it will do ior you.
Therefore, if you suffer the paips and aches ol rhcu-
matism, give this remedy a fair trial.

"For twenty years I have been afflicted with rheu
matism. Before iSS3 I found no rclicf.but grew worse
tiltl was almost helpless. I thenbejranjlaking Hood'
Sarsapanlla, and it did me more good than all the
other medicine I ever had." H. T. BALCOM, Shir-
ley, Mass.

"I sufiereu from what the doctors called muscular
rheumatism. I look Hood's Sarsaparilla and am en
tircly cured." J. V. A. PROUDFOOT, letter car
rior, Chicago, Hi.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by drujjtfisls. $i; six for $5. Made only
by C. I. HOOD A Co., apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

loo Doses One Dollar.
RADWAY'S
READY
RELIEF

Colds?1**8

Sore Throat,
Lumbago,

Pleurisy,
Coughs,

Pneumonia,
Inflammations,

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,

Headache,
Toothache

Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

In these caw* the BEADY KELIEF nhouldf
applied freely over the affected parts until a -buiv
ing sensation Is felt, and it will be found in «verj
case that the READY KELIEF Is a quick safe,
powerful and reliable remedy. Iu severe case*
whrn danger la threatened, one or two dosen of Dh.
RADWAY'S PILLS will help the READY KELIKF
in effecting a cure.

Rai lway's R e a 4 y S e l i e f IN a Cure for
« v c r y P a i n . Murains, U i u i s r * .

l*ainw In t h e B a c k , < h r s t . or
t.imliM. I t w a s t h « flrist

and i s the on ly Pain
R e m e d y

That instantly stops tho most excruciating pains, id-
laya iuflaramation, and cures Congestions, whether OJ
the Lungs, Stomach. Bowels, or other glands or or-
gans, by ono application.

A teaapoonful in half a tumbler of water, will, Is
a few moments, cnr» Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stom-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, Diaxrhoia, Colic. Flat-
ulency, arid all internal Pains.

MALARIA in its Various Forms
There is not a remedial agent iu this world thai

will cure Fever and Ague, ana all other Malarious
Billlous, Scarlet, Typhoid, YcUow, and other fevers
(aided by RADWAY'H PILLS) so quickly as RAD-
WAY'S READY RELIEF.
P r i c e 5O c t s . p e r bot t l e . Sold by druggists.

TbonKanda Hastened to their Urave*.

By relying on testimonials written iu vivid
glowing laneuaee of some miraculous cures
male by some largely puffed UD doctor or
patent medicine bas hastened thousands to
Jieir graves;. the readers haying almost In-
sane Taltu that the name miracle will be per-
formed on them, tbat these testimonials men-
tion, while tbe Bo-ealled medicine Is all the
time hastening them to" their graves. Al-
though we have

TUOUSiVDS UPON THOUSANDS ! I I

of testimonials of the most wonderful cures,
voluntarily sent us, we do not publish them
as they do not make the cures. It is our m«d-
lcine, Hop Bitters, that makes the cures. It
has never failed, and never can. We will dve
inference to any one for any disease similar
to their own If desired, or will refer to any
neighbor, as there is not a neighborhood In
the known world but can show Its cures by
Hop Bitters.

A LOSING JOKE.

'A prominent pbjstcian of Fittsburg paid to
'a lady patient who was complaluing of her
'continued HI he»lth,and ot his inability to cure
'her, j )kingly said: "Try Hop Bitters 1" The
'lady took It In earnest, and used the Bitters,
•from which she obtained jcrmanent health.
'Shi; now laugbs at the doctor for his joke,
'but he Is not »a well pleased wlttt it, as It
'cost him a good patient.'

PBESrfJF DCCTOKS.

The fee of doctors at 13.00 a visit would
ti.x a man for a year, and in need of a daily
visit, over $1,000 a 5ear for medical attendance
alone 1 And one single bottle of Hop Bitters,
taken In time, would save the $1,000 and all
the year's sickness.

( • I V E N U I ' I I T TIIE DOCTOES.

••Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at
work, and cured by go simple a remedy?"

"I assure you it is true that he is entirely
cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters, and
only ten diysago his doctors gave him up,
and i-aid he must die, from Kidney and Liver
trouble!"

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

The Great Blood Purifier.
For the cure of all Chroiilc Diseases, Chrog

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular Swelling, Hacking,
Dry Cough, Cancerous Affections, Syphilitio Com-
plaints, Bleeding of tho Lungs, Dyspepsia, Watei
BraBh, White Swellings, Tumors, Pimples, Iifotchek
truptions of the Face, Ulcers, 8kin and Hip Djs
eases, Mercurial Diseases, Female Complaints, Gout
Dropsy, Rickets, Salt Rheum, Bronchitis, Consump-
tion, Kidney, Bladder, Liver Complaints, etc,

SCROFULA,
Whether transmitted from parents or acquired, it
within the curative range of the SARRAPAltlLLIAS
RESOLVENT.

Cores bave been made where persons have bees
afflicted with Scrofula from their youth up to 20, 3C,
and 40 years of age, by

Dr. Eadway's Sarsaparillian Basolvent,
A remedy composed of ingredients of extraordinarj
medical properties, essential to purify, h*ol, ropair
and Invigorate the broken-down and wasted body—
QUICK, PLEASANT, SAFE and PERMANENT in its treat-
ment and cure.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Trice, $1.00 per Dottle.

DR. RADWAY'S
REGULATING PILLS
For the cure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Loss
of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Costiveneaa,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Inflamrna-
tion of the Bowels, Piles and all derangements ot
the Internal Viscera. Purely vegetable, containing
no mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.
Price , 2 5 Cts p e r box. Sold by all druggist*BEAD "FALSE AND THUE."

Send a lotter stamp to KADWAY & CO, No. 31
Ifaxren Street, New York. IVInformation worU
thousands will be sent to yon.

—FOB—

Choirs, Conventions,
Classes and the High-

er schools.

Singing

NO BETTER BOOKS HAVE APPEARED FOR
YEARS THAN THE FOLLOWING:

Wnrshi-h L. O. KMIRSON. A grand
Worsnip, l u l l B l i e ohnrch Music

Book of 320 pages. 100 pages Elements with a capi-
tal collection of Sacred and Hecular Music. 75 paxes
of the best Hymn Tunes. 110 pages of Anthems,
and 30 pases cf miscellaneous Concert Music. %X.
Per dozen |ti,,

7' Jif ATnrlpl ^Irjcrer W. O. PIRKINSand D.
i ue ivioaci linger. R T 0 W N E K - A DOOk

for SINOTNG CLASSES. 192 pages. 123 Graded JSX-
erclses, 17 Glee and Part Songs, 2S Hjmn Tunes. IS
Anthems, and 4 Chants. Abundant and useful ma-
terial for the Singing School Teacher. CO cts. Per
dozen $6, .,-jt.BK

L. O. BMIRSON, A new and
g g extranne song book fonhe

"nlKher schools," meaning by that, Colleges. Tech*
nolojlcal and other special Schools. Academies, In-
stitute*, Seminaries. Huh and Normal Schools
l'JO large octavo pages, 82 harmonized songs of the
highest order, both ln*words and music, classical in
beauty and interesting to every one. Also solfeg-
gios for voice culture. CO cts. Per dozen (0,

Any book mailed for the retail price,

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.

OLIVER WITSOX & CO, B0STOK.

pinul Misses'Wais?, !J1 75
Spinal Corset, 2 00
Spinal Nursing Corset,...
SpinalAbdomiimlCorset, '3 T5 \
Recommended by leading pbyncUnB, |
delivered froe anywhere in tho U. 8.

on receipt of price. Lady Agents Wanted.
Dr. LJmni8t'»SpinalComtCo., 4I2B'way,NewYork. '

t ^ e genuine wifhout R bunch of
green hops on the white label. 8hun all the
YDe, poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops"
in their name.

DISEASE BANISHED
Health Gained,

Long Life Secured,
BY USINC

KIDNEY-WORT
It Purifies the Blood,

It Cleanses the Liver,
et Strengthens the Kidneys,

It Regulates the Bowels

TRUTHFUL TESTIMONY.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
"Tsvffcreddny and night tctth Kidney troubles, my

\cater was clialky and bloody, Icould get no relief from
doctors. Kidney-Wort cured me. lam as teell as *v*i

FRANK WILSON, Peabody, Mast.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
t would not be with out Kidney-Wort ifitcost%\0. Xi

cured mpLtvtrand Kidney trouble* after X had lost
lUwpe. SAJI'L HODGES, Williamatown, W. Vo.

PILES! PILES!!
I.sup-red for 13 years from Piles, (M none butthose

8 been afflicted can realize. Kidney-Wort
quickly cured inc. LYMAX T. ABELL, OeorgUi, VU

CONSTIPATION.
X was a great sufferer from diseased Kidneys and

waa terribly constipated for years, Jamnrnoatsevcm-
ty as well as ewr I was in my life and it is due
alone to Kidney- Wort. C. P. BRO WS, Weatport, N. Y.

RHEUMATISM.
•' After suffering forthirty years from Rheumatism

anil kidney troubl?,' Kidney-Wort has entirely cured
me." ELBRIDGE MALCOLM, West Bath, Me.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
'Kidney-Wort has cured my tcife after two yean

suffering and weal-ness, brought on by use of a Sew-
ing Machine." DR. C. M. Sl'MMERLXX, Sun Hill, Qa.

FOR THE BLOOD.
'The past year I have used Kidney-Wort ?t"%* than

ever, and teith the best results. Take it all tt^ult, it is
lft« moat successful remedy I have ever uscft.*

PHILLIP a BALLQU,M.D.,Monktont Vt.

MALARIA.
"Chronic Zlalariafor years, with liver disease made

me idsh for death. A European trip, doctors and
nedicine did no good, until I used KUIney-Wort—ttiat
CU11ED me." JIEXRY WARD,

La te Col. C5/A lien., A'. 0.3. N. Y., Jersey Oity, K J.

It acts at tho samo time on the KID-
NEYS, LIVER nnd BOWELS stimulating
them?" loaSthy action and keeping; them
n perfect order. 8oWbjaiiDm«guti,Priee»t00

Liquid cr Drv. Tho latter can be sent by maiU

WELLS,-RICHARDSON & CO.,
BURLINGTON, VERMONT* U.S.A.

UontrMl, P . Q., and London, Englind.

KIDNEY-WORT

O C 1 H ! DR. S. M. LANDIS' FAMOCSorlfrl-
n E H U i iml scientific Books ou Ma-riaire,
Life. Health. 2.5 lectures, entitled " W a r or. Cnris«
t lan H e a t h e n s , " i>m-e onlj U c*m* Slrictjjprt-
Tateboox ou Mnriiupeeriiitleil " s e c r o t s ot C e n -
oratlont'* v>ik-h i-urKtJ tlie chnstian lu'Hthens It
Pblladeltihla t,j rtpli-tion. Price $1, sent free ly mail
(Stated) 00 receipt of price. Ad.lreia " I.AND1H PUB-
LISHING Vi)., 124 MIAMI AVENUS, DETROIT.
MICHIGAN. U. 8. A.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug
bear'ngared tin tag; that Lorlllard»|
Rose I.eaf fine cut; that Lorillard'i

N'nvy riippluffs. and that Lorlllnrd's SnuQ's, ar«
*ie best ami ehoujx.-Ht, quality considered ?

ft /N'ri'ljrpCjWANTEOforthe MISSOURIiilrJbiX 1 0 STEAM WASHER!
win pay Jiny luLolligent man or woman
leeki nc profitable employment to write
for Illun'.rated Circular and terms of
Acency for this Celebrated Woshet
which by reason of itaiutrinaio merit

is meeting with such wonderful Buooesa
J. WORTH, CHXCAQO.LLL.,or ST. LOUIS. M a

40
lliilili'ii >'uuii>. r.iiiho<i»c<l r»:.d X c w C h r o i u o
( unU, BUM la now typ*, an Eleffunt4H pace
iillt bound Floral Autograph Album with
quotations, ISpage Illustrated Premium »nd
Price List and Agent's Canvassing Outfit, all
for 15 ota. SNOW & CO.. YaleeviUe, Conn*

Satin Finished Emlwwed Card* 1 Oc., Uol Iwl Gold Rin^.Oom-
U Mutton Pocket Knife, I Frcni-h Dollt with Wardrobe,ud

act'sCard Outfit, Stic, b t.kj. and you choice of t-ltlivr, (0ca| or 10 n
aud»tl3preanitmi$l.fO. H A M D E N I J C A K D CO.. II* ;

CONSUMPTION, CARDS
I havo a positive romedy for tho above disease; by its

nso tinmsumis of cano8ot tlie wurst kind HIK' ot loni'
BtaaUln^liavoboencurod. Indoml, fcoetroiiKla nypii!'!
lait6 0fflC«CV,ttifttIwll1 ncn4T\VO BOTTI R I
togetherirlth a VAl.rARLKTIiKATISi: on t:.1.
toauy BUffprtr. GIvooxprORS »ntl P. O. nddr cs.

DIt. T. A. SLOurtt, Ui P<-ar] Hb.. N'w y ^

LPJPW TELEGRAPHY, or SHORT-HAND and
&anfl TYPE WRITING-'here. Situations for-
nished. Address Valentine Bros., Janesnll* WIK

Sample book, premium list, price list sent
<ree. U. S. CARD CO , Centerbrook, Ct

W. N. U. O—8-5

sr >r»hlne IlaKiM Ctirert In Ik
t« KOdu.VK. Xopsj -Jill tnrrd.
bi~ J. auroras , Lebanon, ohiiv

NOJLANKS!
I NoCharge forTickets
Capital Premium $5,000
Cupltui Premium, SJ.OOO
10 Extra "offl.OOO 1 0 , 0 0 0
20 '• " 8.M);) 1 0 , 0 0 0
50 " •' $100 ,'5,000
3,000 " '• $26 7.5.OOO

| !«;.!>is Prem'a.tieacb, UB8M
100,000 ''a-ii Premiums
aggregating $.'IC0,!S3G.

NO BLANKS!
Our Business Platform.

| 9 Th ' expoii* •- Rod eantlaga of a
pkper wiili 1(>U.IXH) circulation will
•pproTlmwo a« follow,: KK-
CEIPTS—from fcdverlUfnit. 600

ti tho n u 01 ic. JI
ll. or SI a

Hoe for UO."H). r.ir Wl UlUM, S-'Hii,-
«riptioa« deda H l TTQ .1

fucu YJ1I111- of Ouh Vomuvti Or-
dera.f 100.000—total.$4X,«X>. KX
P £ N S £ S • 1; UM.O0O for
Mptf ;• Wluc, i>ro"*-wor+c. etc..
| | 900 per iMue, PS2.400; wiltorlftJ
* irk, iDcldwul*, J^J.OtW— touu,
$H}.40Q, leATlag tin- iplcadid profll
,,• 1 .1 a v\

fhwe rourUn -if tl>i* jirodt will
a IrerUx'

•

• 1 tiur, timptg in
•. '00,000 eireiOaMoa. It

i 'linl 1.HI. in O»J thej woulJ !••»>-
l»u( It) OOUU a lino. Thcrfforo,
erery aabscrltwr, as a pro rain
t m w r ot .-ihi-rii-iirnc pr..iirs. | |
wyrlh t<i 11 paper nf KrO.OOO circula-
tion $ 8 . » t . Wfl imiiKiMto keep

[ (hi! BlO. •
rtti rob :rib*« Hi • 5 i . in 'lil* pro-

I p o r t J ••• -
p r o i l t Rf: -r >cL % In

1 iiiiujf1* ti>«J
m i m c l |»00,0t)0 In IT.M.iumf.

I n . •
I

• •

I
1

j l o g * " o f • fcwftcai." [I I
• -.-• make dlvt i lon

>ui>*vritnr- of au equi table
ih« proflb which t;ifr u«e of llwir

I

j

I it

No Premium Less than $2, and

EACH
FOR 3,082 FAVORITES.

In the adjoining; list all are CASH Premiums.
of which tlipro are% 91.̂  of 5- 6ftCh, three thousand
of TWSyTY-FXVE DOLLARS each, and rang-
ing from that amount to 16,000—a Oixh Pre/nium
for /.' VSR V WidacrWrW, none loss than $*̂ , and

It Costs Nothing to Subscribe,
IS tbO subscription nrice will be deducted when
Hit' Caul) Premium Is pitiU and subscription he-
'ins. There arc no Blanks.

"WHAT PREMIUM WILL I G E T ? " S
and find out. Immediately on receipt of your letter, we "̂ill send
with tlio Art Portfolio a sealed envelope containing an order for
tbe amount of Caab Premium tliut will lie due you, unJ then wij'
be no suspense or uncertainty. ^

llemrniber, no Subscription Price Need be Sc-nt,
mill No Charge for Tickets.

1KB" An rntiri'ly
reliable, legal aud
substantial prop-
osition, made By
one of t In* mO8i
popular Agricul-
tural and Family
Newspapers,* th«
old.reliah

Farming World
Which tor years
has always bteo
found in the van
ofprof i
Journalism, and
which moat not

Q founded
with any mush-
room publication
gotten up to bm-k
riOU'e Illegal lot-
tery or o t h t; r
chance scheme.

SEND US
ame

CONDITIONS. Tfirrc arc no
/Hanks antl

B f'iv Ticket* - the Ques-
tion us to'what Cash rreniluin
Order yon will gvt if you apply
bein^ answered at once bythe
contents ofthe Sealed CHHII
Premium Knvelope, which
will be sent by return train with
the Art Portfolio. No answer will be made
which desires the Cash Premium without semlln

NO BLANKS
No Charge for Tickets.

I tho full earning* from

any up|)Mcation
which desires the Cash Premium t l e d g pro rata chusea
for the Art Portfolio, as we arc expending » large amount In its
production and for advertising—money that has no connection
with the fund out of which the Cash Premiums will be puid. c
IT IP IIIDnOTtUT That you send us your name promptly, so that
I 0 Mrun ANI o«rll»t wUll»<»mDleteaatanearVMfj,»n4

" Isfnc '•'• •••• r i . ' - l Clubs are especially desired, and when a list of
• •• • Orders envelopes to the one who

inOmiir I T * l i ^ ltthll**tlnikl ; . rO ' l l t H' U'Oril »,O l l \ U [ | f e n u U3JULI I u u ! i i i - . H i*uvj -nn.. » . . . « . e t o
I8SERVE! , . ; Th- < •• swill '• -i..l you 11 single rash Premium Order for not less than
ivodolliu'a lor thereure no blunW The Cash Premiums paid through any bank, pust, or ex-
Jess tfffiee. You rail rro rtak. n e e p l ot being i.enutitc-d. lrhen don't wait, but take advantage

•30
|(uBraH./i,.»tuniVvl, ncknowledoine rccoipt when a Cash Premium Order

for •300 or more i" recetred. l>o not teleeraph wlicn amount in leu than «,JOO.
Adareu FARMING WOULD, 19] & 123 S.Clark St., CHICAGO. II.U.


